


to Its Sxae 1lveop !he Qo vereoY Qeneral to 08118011L . ,

Our 00»1801011*roo thé Honorable un

BNk$el keLeo l . of the City of et . John, lu thA

Proviaee or New hsseewiok i +Giàlef Justice of %av

àrvaewiok. ane thé Honorable Looie feilier, of the

City or st . Vjacinthe, la the P#royinoe o! Qaebee ,

a ratire4 Jobge of the 6aporior uoaet of unebeo,

+eppolntet b: a ooasi agion it oaed aadeu the grest

8ee1 o! Qanada, ested the 6th cap of Jane . A.D . 1917 ,

~ ander the lnqelsleA Aet of cane6a, beieg itevist4

cal eoeoi der bSe reporte ey+t tiedian on «oh,

atatatea 1906, ChapOeu 104 sea amnd jet Aobs, w bJ

vlrtee of on Order-in-Connoii, p~*eod the 6tb dy

of Jaee, •.D. 11019, - w2serabp Jour vo m iealoneYo wo#ra

eeïpo Vê r41 4 soi dirr a~sÀ t® eon®aot an in4alirq sud le-

4eetitat for the pe rpote or lreriewirg end oon s'a6et•

tet the 0 v1496oe to eon b4 or. Justice Qelt, a

CoAeeiPeione : appoisted bJ the xie ntosant aoToxeoa r

-----of-~ae3tobe►-oe -the-lbbh-4s~-ol-Jal~,-l9bt~=--sa is~

raetieste sed re•~o~~è opon oarisie mette" or cou-

corn ta the Loosi oowersaaeet of the esid proviooe,

la 1he ezaoeatioa of au Ob v~ml iss4as;, eab t o feview

bri4oeoNt celte report wbrt1uY -onoh evi4ptroe

otrttases e e iwp»vta the flni !s i» o1 the asio

ooriseiemxsâ *0 tostb !e snob yepsAb ► lneofait

~st thq xefloeb opta 03i i►re~ROioisliy ettsiit the
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hoeovr or integritY of the hon . Robert Roger* . or

the hosest) of his asslimp or transactions : the

maid lion . Robert Rogers, as appaire by xaid Ordev

"of the Qoversor OoAeral In Oonaoil, trsommittol to

_donx v9"siaelonera with said Uomiseion, he►vipg

averred that all each ficd ings and observations aed

the said reports . In so far co they in a ig wise

affect him pro Jndioially, are ssjast,ii'ied to faot

asJ not mpheld or sstablisbed by the evidepoe or

faats In proof .efore the aeid Mr. Jettioe 4ait ,

an snob QommisRioser, and hav9og also aouplaisrd

40 " of lauk oi' a ( ' lot, and that as regards s ome of the

findlsgs to question he was not arforded to o*por-

- tatfltJ to givs or-preseIltev isenoe,_ - beg to report

as fo l lown s

(1) Your Wmmioaibnere mot at the City of

Montroal In the Province of f4aobeo on the eleventh

daJ of Joo®, 1917, and appointed L .J . Lorasger, E .O .

8eovr)4xy to the Qomsis ff ioa .

8abeaquedtl : on the 29t% dal or Jeceb

feeling that sseistmoe of oooesei vas otesssary,

--pour Jomnissiosexs reta.ised Ur. 11 .4 .- ~ee0 . 1o9 . . o f

the tiity of at . John, to aiô aed im sist ~. eN #o tbs

±a9a irf .

=oa -t aoi~sissio~asrs ~px~. ia_QON! ippOna sos-

#
I

11



---- - ------- ----------- - --- - ~ - -~ - - - ------- _
sien aQxiaS erery drlr trcm the seid lith aat ot Jww

to the U8 6 dit of Jano iaolasire, ;epi from the O 81h

6q of Jose to the 26th day of Jaly i eeAeAire ,

(8) iroa the o.ie'eoas and epo 01" ete nabaitte0

- to yont qoMaiaaionexs ,!t hppe&%w that the PSoa . lis .

Jaetioe (141t, one of the Justices Of the ooQkt of

Kiog•e Reaoh, of thn yrovinoe of Nosaitoba, was, bl

the Lioatenaat t3ovuraor of that Y*orivoe, by a tfoa-

nieo3ae nadur the grout "Pe41 of that protiaee, dated

the 14th day .ot Only . A .D . 1916 . s p poiatod • Noef-

0 is+1 io0or to iaroetigate a03 ia9oiYe Into all

aatt4ra portsiping to the itaaitob• Agrlaaltaxal

OollsR0, 604 Lho ooptraota oaterid into thenefore

a;iJ_-th® -expaaditamo of pabiia eroael e in reepoet

thereof, bnJ oartaia other aattera ooaaoataa thexF-

with, sad the eab•oootraate made thorent9der# the

p► reoee ibterasto0 ID Saoh eab-ooatraoba, end the

eaoppts iraid to the said epb-ooatraotom .

p+~ ooQÀqQfta_Defoi'a the

$aid )Are Justice Qxlt at greaZ 1sRESth .

i[t . »►tiline, 7C.tl .• apysared se Ooeog»l foi?

the Aia.itoia Aolroïa+aM.t;
. _

ilr. J:osklr . X .C.

s,ai le-~le sr~~.r +~o . Ltd ,
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reports thereon : the tiret dated the R6th dO, of

sgooary, A .D . 1917 ; the eooond date0 the 86th day

of May, A.D. 1917', in esoh of a)doh, Mr. Jsetiea

Qeit makes find iogs and observations retloot ing

ePOo end M J061016121 sifsotipg the hopona and

lAtegsity of the ee► id Hono Robert Rogers, and the

hoaeotp of his dealidgs and trspeaotions . - I

(
$) Yoor aom,rlesa .oRSrs have veep ltrroisrie with

oaPieA of the "id two r®poits, osrtlf#sd bir the,

J"att Prorinoial 80oretary Of Manitoba. and als o

0
withoopes of the •7iiepca teas before 1r, justice

F3ait, o00919tic6 of soar 6000 i~1 1► Pewxitter pages

and s r®rit large snmber of exhibits, together with

the srgaaaat of ooao,el Detore h!a ► .

iiaving zugard to the tact ae appears bp

the Ower-10•Qostloll that lion . bir . nottr• oompla#ped

of laok or mo4ioA, and that es to eoise of the tisa-

isa+eylp Question ho waa sot ettor0ed as opportereity

-!e ~i~e o~r p~rgsa~rt s~6daso: befere 1lrs JaNf~----_

aslt . pour Qo"isslonern before ieoidiug es 1e

sbtiher there was or wss oot eviAesoo to sastsin .

-or•eppoa s~~oh f#neiagw, ~en of eDiaioa, sud '

asoibed, ehot the Jidq . 1{r . Rogers alqRiQ bs allred

au oPpertesity to be haard t tbsaMe»a jour Ooa-

sisoiobsre os the Juth or JMee 1911 seRt te sr .

J p4tioe qslt a teYopar te the etfiot that theY



propoeos Io baw lir . ' Eoga ice oélleb and esaMiad,

an►1 *skias to be etris®4 wkat date tu the thon near

future . - sq wis hia ton deys, • ho . Kr, isst ioe

Osit, ooold be riqresei+Le1, ♦ siaiüar telegraa

wu sept te the $0,001'Sble, the ibt oYAejo (1lMe3'a1

et Useltoba, et thri seae 4iroe . ♦o apsep r Was seo»ire0

en behalf of Mr. yoptioe sait te th* effeot that ho

61 0 net ®ssise to be hoaxA o r sepreseoted . Ife

datiaite reptp baxiag bute »oeiv*afxoa the Ooroxs-

s,edt o! paniiobas #oor tioaaieeieoorM appaiot+ed

xwesdsy, thé 10th dal of Jalp . 1919 , st eloris

084) 20or in the tore nooa . et the Goaxt zoo " . ïeatresl .

for thé hosrisffi aae on the 6th eay ef Joly sept

éobios thoreof by tAlegrea to tb4 Moi . 11r , terri*,

]Proaiox of ]leaiioba, eoA to the Mon . XV, fiopxn ,

l repli wsr xoaoo ted fies thé Mon . Zr. Renia tg

th* effffl lbal the proxlsoo did cet Misa $o be

nspreaaptaa . ana tyrom son . Ur. »Ose» . 101*t ho

woo Ld attend .

Lt the b1u e and plue appoint*& &

ou ♦ba 10`b Iop o! 481y, 1917 , et the court Bopm,

tieetxoa1, pour Oo»issioaaxs hélé a® o» R aA0 patite

Marias. lte» . Ur . logexs vas pnaeab la peroop, eue

eu alao soises.ated by CkQppool , Zr, ldkeesoe . t.0.,

soi Mr. meaimor', R.O . rioe . Mr, Xo«era wea Murs

sot §m ttideaqo .
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lisee notes of the P iooee6 ie96 of .oob hearing.

(4) As appaeo•e by the evi.ipce the aattere

that 1e 8 ap to Mooh iSVI4tiptioN befete 11r. Justice

Oait etay be ebortly atatel on folLw w t

!he Son . Ur . XogerA Won is aember of the

9orernment of Manitoba, aryd Miaioter of pnbiio Forlre

of that pxorlno e, in , aad for e me y eare pxio t t o

1910, and ep to the 9th of botober, 1911, wlws be

reoigned and beoome Violeter of Publia "darke of

Oano~e .

thé QoverAnent of vanitoba in 1910 deaiAeà

Io o8aoge the 1o6ation of ito ^pioaitarai tJOllege

and to toild new end 1e,r$er b~ 11d 1!sge therufor.

In 9eptembeY 1910, through the Son . kr .

Bogere , the Oore rozeent of Manitoba ti-rr&oged for the

pnrohase of certain lande for the oo+r Oollege s o

to be bailt, ooneistioa'of nearl, 600 aorao eitta+etet

on the jr4 d Rieur near the o3t1 of wianipeg.

On the 89th of Jkoember , i910, the prM-

♦ lnolal &roblteot . 8aa. Rooper , aaboitted to the

âon . Mr. 'ltogerp as estiRate of the appre~ldrt4 sort

0f the buildings au thon oo,tAaplstei a# fo l-

Iowa : fiée l et Ap e pp. 4 sud go)
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1 modo s i1S10â0It • .• 1$v x 64e . .r . .ss . .n .+ i1nb~Q00 .OQ

Yimsetis woi«aoa bailasag, 1600 x 60• . . . i0,000.,q0

1 Jbrritoq baila in g (boye) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130.000 .00

1Ieraitory bNilOias («lris ) 06-690600 ., .. . • 1{iü , 000r40

1 Diaiag rom, hall aas kftobsn . . . :. . . . . . . 110,000 *00

i Daix~ building, tro elorial 640 x 96•, . . . . 40,000.00

1 Qhoairtrf "4 »Jefoq building . .,4694 .644 $6,0000.00

1 DoOasiosl aeo hoztioaltoral ba9laia~ sae
~reep°~plls .rr . . . . . . . .a• 800000.00

1 1i&oLillsr~''-~1 . . . .rr . . . .r . .r . . . . . .* . . . . . . 70e000+00

1 power lo p m 1UI~ 21RAt • . . . . . . .s .r .r .r .a .• 60 .00 0600
840,000 .00

OûT~q iDY6fi8

1 brior ,took 4046$89 and votertabri building 28,000 .00

1 bri4k borne barn, 1000 x 40' . . . . . . . . . . . . 25,000.00

1 Xsmo e sbti1L bar» . 80• ac S6' . . . . . . . . . . . . 160000.00

1 fxms asiry 'bute . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lii000.00

1 1'seaN aimo't food las barn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,000 .00

1 Prs.ee bqil base . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . bi000 .00

1 lyirama aho. p bars 100, x 80 , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 ;000 .0Q

1 ftaar riog barn 100' x 40' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 .OOO .GO

~ rra" poaitrg pleut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 jD00.t;0

1 vsobliae e h4 d . .è . .6*009 si gobe of 60>0000o go *

~ ~aMf barlï.MiM~a • . . .r . .r . .r~ ► . . . . .a . . .'rrr• 7,~Vr1/V

1 ~Qi1Mi~• rfei~olqll . • . . .a . . .~ . . . . . . .r . . .~ . ~OÜ~~

~ 117.~i 00 .00
-„t,a:~r•s:+rer, r

!h$ ébora MoatienN ptioo• t♦ bbb iae2aee

4aeaale for bowtias pipe*, etoo.e t0 th* 1►sit34e8 bai~M, y

sa4rr .



with a®feyresoe to the loregoin6 proposi-

tioss and est imatee, mür. Jesti+w fa it in bis--first

report at pa ge 6 states as folhas :

"rros the abose isfo luaticn , fb :siehod W '5 '
"the Prov incial A:ohiteot to the RON . Robert
"Roge :s , at his ieqsest , it woald appear that
"ie nsoosebe! 1910, It wesooesideuld bf the
"erohiteot that the areqvrirsr ata of the pro-
"posed now aoller beildinas would aost s
"M For siais bailà ings . . . . . . . . . . . .18ao .ooo .oo and

"{!:i Yo7r 11y4 004•00-
"MMlcie6 a total of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .=~~r.ooo.oo

"As a wattex of raot the bpild ings , as
"ooe►pleted, have Oost the Province of Manitoba
"the one of 13,875,600 .0."

with referanoo to the aboro stateeaet yoes

Ooasiseionets Nos14 palet out that the b01141094 an

ooastarooted were aot at all of the clalls . #184 of

otexinter oostouplsted to that estisaates the wiwle

aoheme was ohao0 d and oelarged . Nora building$ note

ereotodf and of a different and roo za expens ire

eha760 to r .

"Q. About this 94dessl estimate whioh bas

"pasantlr is view et that timo dosa sot oppaar
"to ha" 'boom osxrtod out r t!etsiled la :hose

"ostimates . 4068-4t?--
*À,. 1o sise i1 boas sot .
"Q . !ha bai ldiegs d iffetT
"/► . Xos .
wÀ . And the sises diffe9rl'
"i1 . Hsaotly .

60o4s
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"4 . low, x woat to Oeal with this Nagter"hore, Yos had boaght land is 1910 is leptepber
"eed you Pt as estimate of #957 ,000 is ge®aAbt~e .
"gôâ, wâea was it àïeeAieé tio eatbark am the
"ialrger psogreae still? Jlero the lfisistsr of
"fablio Xorks aypsteptly hot eot the est bate .
°1toouse in round figures it smosots to
"960,000., for, not the old site, or an addition"to itW, but the am sits . that was lxoreans0 to
S8.819 .000. Qitimotoiy, - when it was 4eo14e 4 to"iaorsss• the p1oat, oo__it "rr, so tihstSise,___--
"8ad that was the ooossioA for it4
"A . i►a12, from tims to ti me, beild logo, -
"ohaugws wosta be made in the also of the b011d-
"inga, ad the sawber of the baildiogs, and tlseA"the tbo vorpiaest made a rrinsfall from Ottawa,

" Q:WhA weo that4
"A• the$ Not some baok ieo .̂mnitp - some two
"riliioas of dollars aad S ir llodsjos8 was ,or.
"asx ioos to have the lgrionitara9. Colloge the sest
"1t~fwi.s possible to have it . That eeep~ed to be
"hir Lobby . 1mather he was wis• in expeAàing the
"roaot of money that aas axpaplei thereo that
"is aaother question ."

Having regard to the fioregoiAR . it wosid

not be right to oonpas+a the original estjm"o of

1987.000 with the sotasl alt?Tate sxpens itnro i•or

aoa ld o vearexp®piitp:b be established 4 any a►oh

somperioo p .

. 1~ p,u
af agPol~ .

`hre tires report o ; lir . itrstiae Oa2t . dattd

the 24th of Jaeoa Tir . 191 y, lsals priaoipatly with the

■atteru arisisg ont of or ooadeot Gà With five

ooqt?aoi A. IlalleIf s

(1) carte Z-281 ia-,► id sogn 40930 IV UsItedo

foi the l 64i8i9 tar&t i4IN ga~7.din 114p,o00 .



( 2 ) Oarter-~e12s-~idia~es OoapasP'e ooatraot

for the l'eNar ltoaae #gg,9$9•00 .

(5) Prograss ttonstrpotioa tiompa q 'e ooatrao* .

The lest thsso were lot after tin lion . my .

Roger* left the 0orera~aeat, eod as so oonoeotioa

between him and the" Uoatraotore to allebw0 In the,

~ reports, it is o abe oe aeary t o dieoa sw them.

Por brevity va ehe11 bereefier roter to the

carter-selle-A10inpper Qo!epaal . laimited, au "eh* carter

COoipa DJ ."

In Hbraarp 1911, taaders Tvra ashed by the

Depsrteaeat of Publia Jerke of Manitoba, for the areo-

tios of the idniaietrwtios Building, whiah, as appaars

from the endeao, of Mr . Oxtoa . is rvh4 is called the

-
---sein baildioK to the arohileot's firtit eAtieata o f

oost.

Win* tenders were veoaited roegieg from

$829 .000 to =886 .000 . Of theta, the tour fo11oR-

isg wve the lowat : (eee Sxe io . ltg )
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MIN d,►.xxter Qotip+W, Eftl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~Bff,000 .

.

- .tire. 11eS16rIN ie Oe . ~_ t$t . . . . . . . . . . . .
: .R.1*owô1p a cio . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8i9 ,00o.
a .~xoRa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sd0,~fe .,

Pb. OarSeYr 0o06 ta4i•r, boing the 1o«r►nt,

wN aoooptotl on the 326 at MuaroÂ, and • oootxe►ot

d►tterwasde 40e1ed into bsariaE that dafe. lti will

be vot.ild that Is the wehitoa$~S eet1lnate of 0o0« in

the 61i61na1 oohves . .tl► ir ba iltl ing was et4isefe A

as 4188,000.

:4 J®1l 1911, tenders were oAtled !or the

Powar Ua!em, •od four tispdere were roosivqd v!ol-

lows :

IYse 8xkibite Itoe . 87 , as. at end 106? .

vbe Carter 00#069000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;60,f$ .

YV td w assoit 0604 . . . .I . . . . . . . . .l . . . . . . n ,380 .

Rslleraslmpaon aooatarasiioq 3o . 4 . 4 . . . . 4 lS,fYa.

lhoaeo "i1$ a 8oa• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 ,119 .

-- -~Ao-preefios regard- -

te the lett ieg pf oontroofs, le ntstel by the ikin-

141soioeeyr s0 page 14 ot the iiraf report w Yol-

lowo:

"fm retf►od la rs$as et the Dbpaxlm«t et
"hbiio iekkO; S■ votai te the è suse ot s*-
"itts$io rur/ : te 6si~t~r 8ooesilsl ~ ~lsiL~ ::
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"(8te e~s•aes 8ivea 1~ unes r, lorwrll
"p•puty lti4istnr or Psblio f ►orke *ai v2►iet
"âasise ev ) .

"After the vo+rexna W at h eA 6eaiied rX+o n a IV
"peortioule:a work the tirst apeYat ioa was to a$- .
"tertise for tea,ere ( Jr . bpi ) .

"8hea a oatraot was aesepted the ooat iraotos
"wae eotitied . A ooatrsot wcalè the» b• 6t 4 iwo
"up bt either the Yapatr ti ia is te r 01 the asohi-
~teo1~ -%pp. -607-4151 .- - tb%jooatraet hr►vi so
"'oea exeaated by the oo40a0tor . e reoeasarea-
"tioa to Connoil voa1d be patrpared by the ïrpstr
"Yisisber of Public porlrs ttoil saoh iatoar astrion
was he had, or no ea pp1i•d to his by the 4rehi-
"teot ( p. d00-601) . Ti .treoomasdstios woald
"the a be i®itiall•i bt the Yisistou of Poblia
"porks and red before Oosaail, and . it ratlelao-
"tory, would be Deesed by conseil and oseen-ia-
"ooaooix Bell sigoe0 * the âisir0e r of Public
Works Moald this exeonEe a ooetraot; an beh4lt of
"tho powr moot.

"The arohiteot's d•partseat to a poort of
"the Ibpartaept of l ubiyo 1lorka (p. 888), aad the
"arohit eot wotld reosire • oopp of any oontraot
"e 0te1e0 into. the ooatxaetor waold theN he ao-
"title0 and ths-wort wonld prooeed . "

leslers for the Power itou ne were reoeiwd

op t o the 68tà of Joly, bot owia6 t o taxa ate•poe of

th* ï1o6a1er, the 160l . Mr. Dogers, they vert mot opouti

outil the "th of Jalr .

the, tender ot th• Reirtear Co . . being the lowestr

--waa aooer,ted-by - .7+o tter . trois the 8epnttXimi4to#r,_ --

lated the 86th day at July, 1911 , le vltiok ho 4180

b astred for tails. (8ee Jtxhibit Ire . 81 )

2 h,0 cartar Co. aolnoMl•Oged the rsee»J

et this lutter on the Ryth o! Jwit, sud sont dobails

la retQeated . à priatel tosr of oostxiot wrs ti11tA



i`i~_~eâ6_eeas s~~rr-s~rmt te-4iss-ttsota-~to .--~b~►.

I

eacooeti6 it soi rtMre► oe il to lihs bie`p miniat.r.

(1im4st--56 . *ôi !bo _-e mset -6ats a1199 i# xes ~wn0 e#t

woo not, howa»r, oxeonte$ tw the Oeseramest ,

eipo6 doee not aDpeer . it ,s iati6 Rbth Jely . It

lie iaraitbr6 with s 6etiei1e6 st oktenrqt 11141 psyra0ioS

lto . a tea6er storr (8abibit go . 96) s+4aosti9g to

ottioi A in the Arohiteot`a Otli of . Mbt t.s the itfttoV

some of the itou wbiob had boom 1EOlYo6 1aoaNkthes e

o! Amaxist bept thie lest mentiose6 6etsi164 e0atoe

tiQer of $60 .369 . no S+pNOr Siqietex on the 16tt

the lottt►r of the 11th . and soie op et t)w 0718#841

96) esoloqiag tbe detailed etstomsst re40e11t0e Ill

osrler oo e w►7rote to the ilepoty 9i0lrtar (Ssuibit me *

r=" op tue lbtb -a Aa¢det xn . ♦ i0 la ger 0f tûs

Mes, or taa6e, te Tir . jooper . the rrehiteoB• by UOteY

or tut 68ts . tsAwt t0 . 91 1 .

Mr. 8ooper, the arohiteot, is e 13011' r to

1aoptb• l'a 4008- pot app«x ti ►ot he fflr t1&W OP

kew et the Rlloye letteYa Of the 11th, 16the sue

bi►ve boep lit oa d •oRi'iro6 tg hie bs6 op thé 18t1t

éi lAo*àt aeb merde outil abevt ti~s aqi-o~-shs----_----

0«1,9 pot %ave sea s thoRa ot the 1 06b •86 141lx e t

161h at ~a~st. I, isat . 10 ie ar~Os gseaqd thli* I►e



xoox Oossisnioeers sertioa this here bsouso

ll•c . Justice Oslt la hie tiret zeyot0 1p . 19l t4feri to

the latter by ltoxatiru se hsvie(t besn vritten

by the ArorZooisl . .roMRcot (ko0perl, so1 (pp .14 836

18) te the 6etsiled atstems®t eu havt«` beau met by

Ur . va:t.s, the fi»E lotter . w yoar votiariissioa '%re

ha** sb"D . wse writc ea b' Yotaviah, ud thé latter

of the 16th la »Pli, saolosias the leiailoe state-

Fiont , mus writtea bf ♦ laiA gor and mot bf Yr . Gartdr .

(dx . 110 . 915 )

i0ub«taently te the raoriF'E of thé oriaiasl

tender, ma before the oaatraot wse exooateo bY the

tioveraaept, sn0 bexore aux OrMr-13-9020011 M iffi

psssea eothorizieg :ta ex.ontios, the lloa . 11r . loge ra

aot iaa, a ho *go, on the regommeciétion of mir,

8ooper, the Proriooial Arohiteot, tha•t the balld-

in8 o»ld aot be ooaftrootel for #60#289é the 4socat

of tue teader• tele lboasi te Carter asldat i f

"his tea0.r aafl dot love, Io w b~iob Osrter »id "Xes ."

aae 11r, soiresv eoids "Ne11 . S tf►iak the 4«erwnest

wl11 bely soc eut . "

Au ssen6e6 teNed tas mat in bit the Oyrt .r

C . lsorsssialr the eaoaat by #41"40 . uskiag sl%

te MOeir 468,499 . (ses &x. Mo . 102) ltlt eueL isM

on whioh this ma6ed tender su ibtvas6od or . rres?lrnt

Qoa• mot sppoUt.



On the xdtà of Ma{a st • 1911 , the Iton . 1ir,

gu.r• reperteé %0 the 116 et uais -901-0 ruer ta

ONaoil, the tenders roeoiveo for tho Pour nouse,

th.ro ia etat ias thd thé W ►YS ex tio 0a tecter wi► A

0686 9$9 . ( $eo al :9o. 106 ) it is thoreto» ooa-

obaire that thie wn4ee tender met have beea

reoeireA prier to tba 24th of August e

Or the let of 9op t.asbwr • 1011, aa Osass-

ir-Ooaootl woq qoaate sotbori m ire the oxooatioa of a

ooatlaob with the Qarter Co., for the PoNY hoo N

at that awnmat .( Soo Bx. 105 )

prsor to that tire. . and an tha 88th of

that eioii oootRaot b e Lo# aarxN "Roarollet" . The

AaPat . 1911. (A:. 10 . 99) a fers of oolrtraot :rti r

1a 60 1t0 bee USE âorwaroee to the l o jaartaeat t o

the 982ta Co . sa0 exeoateo bg 1' 6 ; bot the firs t

teaoor, and tb,e first draft ooatza .ot for the

640 08$o rmsiose on the files of the Aepartmoat ,

ooutsast ,fox the 1626er mou ut WAS aatr*lly 4so-

1t11. tat it VU datot 'baY tO VAS ;»*h Of xa]y •

oKtoa the AowradNat ON the 7ti1 if soptosabor .

~ retoar aos to otna oaatxeeta it sp1e000;

* o have 0eta fhe aapsl plrl►otioe to the Uoparts"al
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-it to date the oontraote baol~ to the date of the aooept-

aaoe of the tu eder .

A geperal elootioa for the Dooinian of

Cxoada was heldoa tao Élit of aeptember, 1911, aoo

1lr . Daniel & .apragoe, a meisber of the Ooaeurrative

Oommittee , on the idth of lopteMber 091104 on the

Carter uo . for a e4beoription fbr eleotion or oam-

paign parposee . Oartor gave gim a ohe9ae for 1 6000., and

on the 20th of the esme nwoth lir, apregoe oal!.ed

go Mr . Cartier for a fprthar eabeoripaion and reooiree

an additlodal aaoaot of $8500 . Itheee amoants fie"

eaoh pa10 by oheqoe of the uarter Co .

-0

Mr . K .S . vartor, the presidoot of the

C4rter uo . was aalied as a sitneee, and daring his

e :wination stated that the yoebr lioase toodur bad

base lnoreaeed by 58700 ., and that he had oootri-

bnted =7600 tonardt eleotiod 4Me0s .

11r . Jeetioe Gait therespos oatee0 t}u r

following telegram to be sent t o 11r . Togers s

(8ee tiret Beport . p .18 )

4V

"Be Agrloaltaral Ooraaieeion . Carter tes-
"tit ied todqy that efter aooeptaooe of power
"hoaee tender Ion evggeeted to b.ia to ieoretee
"the smonnt of teader, and he did inoreaee it
"by #67001 and that a few d ale later, to -
"8epte mt»r . 2911, D.B . Opregve . 0bes«rvat2ve
"Oomaittee mes, Sakai Carter far and 40116066
"7800 f01' boale ioli e2e0tion eeMqtlgA ft0a . It
"aleo appeered that the prerioes tender and



"soosptaaoe were not d incloeed to oosnoi l
"*20e You rooosawoded aoceptaooe of sobstitated
"tesder . The ooamisegoa is sitting dai1J . "

-0

à(

The Soo . Mr. Bog+ers xeplied to this

telegra■ an follows :

"ilefexriag your Uessags, 1o0 ose aader-
"staad diffi ooit for me to haer in sisd all
"detsils ; it is rery aaqifeat, however, that
"it woold not have bees to the publia istexest
"to have aweardsd Cartel oosZraot on o1igi0al
"tender for power hoase, for the -reaaoa that
"the work ooald not have been doee ander speoi-
"fiost3oq at the tendered prias . ?here was than
"aiso this edditional reasoD that Vartor hss tos-
"dered and raoeived oootraot for the 1►dsisis-
"tratios building, and at the time rrhe o tes-
"dexs were f iaaily ooqsiAesed for power honse it
"was plain that Carter wosld ma)ae a very heaV7
"lose an Administration building . To ♦ies of
"this it thon beoame a question with the Depart-
"aiest whether Carter shoald then be aliowed to
"pot is eo eD dit io4a1 to ader or be refased o oa-
"txaat at all . The pepaxtaent was no doubt id-
"fladmed In allowing Carter to pot In now tender
"bJ reason of the faot that it was thes no spparest
"that his ioseos ♦baisistxatios building
"woald be rery heaq . I an *or* so one will
"axgse that it won 14 have been In the publie
"interest to have attempted to re,peat a similar
"Condition In the oos4txaotion of the power house,
"In the hope of having ea+se slected at lose
"than oost . Presome tuf in üepartaent is i4-
"taot, and will s 1ow both tenders . ♦s to
"oontr ibatioq bi Carter to Dominion food du ring
"teoiporooity oootest, a as oeufa In that he will
"aolpro wl edge od ex oath that 1 nerex me s-
"t iooed or soggested- to sep ra►p contribution
"to-lerbi fpbd, and I xOps No* will ses, that
"this paestios is asYed him . "

lobas an eat t o thi s, asd on or abo9t the

blet of 8eptâsber, Yr: Rogiis e%teeded and gairs evoi=

desoe before the Co ►asisriooex.

Mr . Jo+bioe 4alt os the erlOesoa gives, m a0a
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the oarta in f!ob ioRs . a eore+eary of whioh as not out

on pages 41, 46 and 45 of nis tiYSt Boport , is at+

followe :

(I) . SK 0 Ai,T 'i?b'9 :10B 3A9ND TRëD V N .

"(1) 8eierriag to the telegra4 reoe ived
"by me from the H013 . Robert Rogers oa 9eptember
"13th, 1916 , is reply to IV telegrsat to his
"of Aeptember 1 2th , notifying him of the eridesoe

"given by Messrs . Carter and Spra gne on tW

"date .

"I en nnable to aoo9pt lfr . Rogers' etatement

"that 'it woDld not haro been in the pablio
"interest to have awarded uarter the oontraot
"on-the original tender for the power hoase for

"the reason that, the work ooold not have been

"dpae onder the epeoilioat Ions at the tesds:aâ

"'Pr 106 . 1

"The ewidenoe Is that 9'arter ♦oiootarily

"ooe meaoe0 wo 31t on his original tesder, an d

"had sede so oornpla int whatever as to his tender

"being too low . The eridesae also shows that

"the, 0arter Company mode s vers anbetastial

"profit o ver and abo ve the amount of the
"original tender .

"(2) Y as anable to aooept Mr . Roqers•
"statemept that 'there was than also the 68di-

ftional trasoe that Carter had toslered and re-
- 491te0 -oAStraot_tor the Asa kinistrat Soo building,

"aad at the ti ts that teodïrs wore 34noily oon-
"eideyred for the power hoase , it was plain that
*Carter woo 1 d make a re rY h eavy lo se as the
"Admieistration Noild ing' .

" The er► idenoa give- a by Ur. Carter hint-
"se if ehows s

"( s ) That he never oUpeo'+M any prof St

"on the Adpiniotratiop building, but teaaened

"paryorely at Mhat he .oonaidsred net soat .

"(r) At the date of the iaoYease allowed
"by My, Rogers to 11r . Carter ON the power honse

"oontraat , only a saall poyrtios of the Adainis-
"tratioq lsildAng had been wroetod , and i s was
"quite impossible for either VT . Carter or aqj-

"body *In to say ~et~ ►es be won11 qast.ais ery
"ioa on that oontraoti or nst .
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"As a aeatter of faot, the 0arter Qoapaqy
"had alreadl pbtained a chuta in f4he plans at
"the Adaiolstret Son boildin g whl.oh was wosth ssnie
"6 6000 to the Carter Oompeny oMer and abo ve
"their eati:► ate of oosZ.

"(3) With regard to Mr. Rogers' oral evi-
"desoe, x eannot aooept his first statement
"(Brid. P. 773) that his tolel!►one oomannioatioo
"with Hr. Carter took pleoe within a xeelt or teo
"dsl► 4 after Cartar's original tender on the 'power
"house at 960,8 99 had been aooopted bj the
"Oowromoot, and tha:t this ooorrsrNation took
"place upon the aarioe of 8amnel 8ooper . Puo-
"viaoial 6rohiteot, then present with ilr . fiogers
"in the iutter's office, saring the oonversa-
"ti0n (evid, pp. 776, 777 and e42), Deoaqse it
"was Rbown bj the Oôverument t®legraphio' record
"end adaiitted bJ M . 8ogers that he was nOse ►at
"from Winnipeg from J aly RBth . (on whioh date
"he was tu Renora) until the night of A.ogost
"10th.

"In the aeoel 006 no Of ewate the
"original aontraot aonld tub at liast a diy
"or two t o preparo . Lod the n it h010 be sent
"to the Carter Company for exeoct ion ,

" The eridonoo shows that the Qjvytv Company
"d19 exeoste the original oontr aot, and Zhen
"netarn it to the Department, snd thay ooromeooed
"work on the ir original ooot ;raoE on rpgnst 8th .
"and on August 16th . waithar 44arter,•! sor Hoopeir,
"sox lancer the Depat7 Minister had aaj ksow-
"leAp of an inoreeae to be m a0 9 to Uarter' p
"te aler .

"(4) I oAOnot aooepti Mr . logeis' oeoon0
"statement that his teleltone oomannioatioo with
"(latter aa et hs* oocarre6 atter l+agsat 14bh,
"npos the advioe*pf Mr, Hooner,baqssso the si1-
"d+ aoe astablishss that M . Aageti 1i0 not xeaoh .
"waspipi; antil the nlght of at+gosl 1IIth . 00 0
"that itr . 8ooper whs takes srrioa6ly ül on
"the aorniog of ltiaqet l6th and oAyeàr 1ef•
"hia bed pAtil 6eplx+rabsr'whep he xest to
"1in614a0, sae in the aeaatie,d he Rse far toq
"serions4 i11 to see 'aspbadl 4u .bos,iaessi
"but the isoteasea tender was 01 11oiw d by My .
"BoQere on or b4fore aagprt 64th rrls.as his
"roQVaftae4 ion to Ooaaoii was érora ap.

"(6) I aapot aooept Mx . gogoarsi third
"ststeqAt (sse atidesoe pp . N4•844) thst . :
"ths . tslepZewo 404Masi640ios 0100 have ootlarra d

*on Jely 4Ay~h ' the day ,Oltss i!a e9igi.aal teMer .



"wae sooepts0 ; beo gosef as I have already
"ebnwa . 0arter's tender was aooeytad bI the
"4o»rament os Ja1y 26th. asd sebsoqaen`if
"a o on traot was pap oqred aad forwsrded te
"the Carter 00 . for exsont 200 . it was theo
"daly sxeoated and xetoraed to the 0overnm ent .
"It is absard to sappose that after aooepting
"Oarter's toodcr on Ja1J 26th, 11r . Roger.
"woald confer with the Yrovinoial erohitsot and
"graat an laoreaeed tender on Joly 81th , or 28th.
"while, in faat , Mr . Rogers' dep u taeat was
"preparing a oostraot based on the originel
"toader , eA ad having it eseooted by the Carter
"Qo i bat . above all, it is absard to sappose
"that s oy saoh conversation took plsôu on Jaly
"8 fth o r 28th betweea Mr . Rogers aed Ur . Carter,"whss I t olqariy appesre by the e videnoe that
"Oarter was wbollp Ignorant of s ell ioorease
"eoniag to h 1m an lata as Angoet 16th .

"(6) 1 oao give to oredenoe whatevet to
"Mr. Rogers' toorth ®hd final stateasat that 'if
"bI any onsaoe I used words that Nr . Boopsr
"wae preseat at the time the telephone rang .
"that aight he incorrect . beosase I as not olear
"on that . I ooold not be expeotea to be olear
"on it ; if 1 meed tlesse words 2 woald waet
"to may I wovlà want to oorreoi it . I am
"sot sara that r d 10. 1

"In the previove portion of Ur . hogora'
"evideaoe he h od sais again a 0 agaia that Mr .
"8o oper was present with his In his offios
"wheo he tel®phoned to Mr .Osrter , and that he
"soted wholly upon M r . }tooper's siyios In graat-
"!ag the inoxoase . The posit ioa 1 sbe b by I tu .
"Rogers after ithad beon deroastrated to the
"Oo 12mienaoa and to his that ltr . goopsr ooald
"aot have been In hie offioe giving hin the
"advioe In question on any of the o ooaa ioas
"stated . wps mexely► a deepelate attempt to
"escape from ea awicward dilenna .

"(7) I f iad npoa thi •videnee that the
"tele phoae oom nnani aat ioe betxeeo llr, Rogers
"sad Mr . Carter oooar r ell betweea the 16th sod
"$4th dq s Of ,6ag0et , 1911 , ab a t Ua wrhep Yr .
"Dogere h ed the other tenders befcrs Met,
"s»0 that he grataltoasll offered lir . 0 5- rter the
"privilegr of . iaereasirrg his t } edero end Carter
",oted 4o0o 7di 0g 34 AN a resslt C ftrter's tende r

"waA iaoreseed by V8900.

"(8 ) I also fiaQ that Mr . &ogere ib-
"strootet his depaty . Mr . DasoeY . to draw ap a
"reooaMeadstios to Ooaboiio d &W Aagaet 86th
1 1911 . aad to Insert theoreis as the avocat of ,



"Carter's Prieisal tender in answer to the
"r0 Tertise 11ent for ten0ers, the soe of =08,9 19 9.
"oootrarp to the faut as knows bJ Lr . Rogers ,
"and that an Oider- in-Ooanoil was possel aooorAing-
"iy 11

toor O004 ir8 iosera have oa:eiàlly an0

oloeelJ examised the eridenoe gi ve s by the Hall . Yr .

Boaers, es well ss the ather eaia e aoe , both aoonmsa-

tarp and oral, referring to the sams matters, acd

these Sindisgn of the learAee Jsdge are not ans-

tained by the eriaeaoe .

to afeR instsnoes• bat oZhers will be found throogh-

efteot of 8000 I 1e0 ts inrhl8 pol ospo ion . We will reft1'

e tios sisrepreaente4 to the witseso% the oontssts or

tir . 2hiliiypa tu the course of hie orosa-ezssdsa-

that some of the oross-mminatioo was Tell 08fair,

tion . Yoor Qommissioaere slso tbs7, obliged to may

as we have said, he was alnqys onder orose-eaemina-

point of faot . howe wr , he d id not have oosnael ; an d

He ooald bars had oooosel if he had so ohosen . In

redte.d by My . Joetioe Oalt frâe being so rep re sented .

sot Aesired ls aaJ aeJ to intieeate that ho rras pre-

saYi og that he van not sepresented yp oooesel, it i s

aieroys andor oross-exesinatiop by Ur . Phillippe . In

•M Mr. Rogern was not Yeprasentea by 0onssel : He was

erid ',noe . yoar Ooa►mis~3oaexA 4esire to point out that

Rrfolv referring partlonlerly to Mr . Rogora •

out the +3 tieeeoe .



Yr. Fhillipps had aooess to a 6 i 01 kept

by Mr . 5ooper . whioh oontained in his (Hoopsr's )
owc

handwriting entries of his whereaboate on Oitterent

dates in Joly and August 1911 . 1ndoed, Mr . Phillippa

0a 1 e4 and exOINinei 4tr . Hooper' R Son thereon . (p. 833 )

rroS that Oiary It appeare4 that 1ir . Hooper

wap at his o ffia on the 26 aod 27th of JQ1y, 1911,

and at other dotes to Joly, ano oa the let of Angaet ;

also that be was out of his hoose and therefore ooald

have been at his ofiy os on the 12th of `ogost . Yet ,

lir. Fhillippe, haring that knowledge in his poeseseion,

,0
asked Lir . Rogers the following oaestions, - referring

to the Power Hoo " ; (p . 797 )

"Co well, now . they were sooeptod on Jaly 26tb,
"an4,oo Joli 86th son Tom In Kenora, on Jour
"wslr %a ilontreal . low, t to il You -- I so 'gent
"to toa that the date mail satisty this Ootn-
"mission that we have, - shows that Mr . Hooper --
"that is is addition to not being to the
"ottioe froa tue 12th of August onarAs, ms
"oot in the otti oe from the 68y 1 of Jolp to
"the 30th, s o that you 00016 Not have had aqr
"oonveroa! ion wi th his the e4
"A, t # a; know aboo t Mr . itooper ehoe pt that
"I krow *nt Mr .Soopsr was i11 and was Rot to the
"otfioe regolarl, of ooarse .
"Q . Shc aoqrersat ion of whio b yoa speak is tifiioh
"this $6700 mattes was raised , ■nst have taken
"plane either stter the 16th of Argoat or son*
"time beto n o Now, we know from the data that
"is here that you were not in Winnipeg on J alj
"RBth, yoa seare on Jour way to Itontreal . end I
"think we will be able to satisfg the Commission
"that Yr. Hooper vas nos !q hie Office trou
"the UV/-Of do l,y oaMard s a et il the 30%h, xow,
"it - that Is no, then this In the poiet, that
"it most have been sobseaest to Aagpst 16tb .
"that this ooeNriatiop rentio0oe took place, and
"Mr . Dasoer' e le 9Re &r woald sesm to l.sf ioete that?
"A . I am not pr+epa°ed to 80 wha3 the lots



"wWl beoee se 2 dont koow it bpt 1 d o know, that
"it w a s on his reooe►aoe nde: ion that S t was d one,
"wbo never it was. I oettainly did not do It an
"yr own respotiiibility, 1, oertainly d id sot
"do it on oy Ows mot àoa • "

?here are saversl mis-etatenente is tihese

aaestions: Yr . Rogers s,A+ not in Kenora On Lbe A6:h

of Jaly, ao r was he on his wqy to lloptren 1 . H. was

in his office in Minoipeg on the 26th, 27th oed 88th

of Jnip ea opposite from the 761egraphio Oomp aaf'e

sooooat, (Sihibit To, 166)• then in kr . Phillipprf

possession, which ehowe eeveral telegrams sent by M r .

Rogue from *indipeg on the 116th, 87th and 88th of

"Jeip . Yr . itoopeY was in hie office bot iwen the 23rd

and 30th of Jsly . file non speaking from his father's

dieaep, said that he was in his office on the 2 6th and

89th of Joly . The A iary as proved eoee reot show

he was go t lie the office on the 8 eth of Js 1 y.

At another time Nr . Phillipps exe.Niaing

as to sons palmate that were rabe to the Osrter po .

on enoaaab of the Administration halid iug. Vet t!r

following q0estion ai

( P. e29 )

"Q . Mow, wre poa aware that op to sap
"Aogast 31et, at all erOnte b7 9e06mber 18th,
"1911, tt+at as the AOti! siN trat ion ~a i1d log,
"Osrter-Hells had sooiivob #8$,000 to o►shY

"A. Up to when 4
"Q . I wey were pos w are that ep to Sosast
"31st or at all evo ste _ bt 8eptember 18ta, 1911 .

"that on the Adaioie tratioo 10iid ind; 0ort e:-
"Ho11a bad reoeivee #92,000 in cash?
"1 . t woald not 1e(1rp tÂï.. .



" f . Well, I ooo tell yoe that ie oorreot .

"Yoa oeede't think i as making an error aboat

"that . and nnbyeot to a forther ohook , of
"leexaei friend 1 thiak ooooedee that the
"total amoaat of work they had done in labour
"eed aateriai, on the groonA . did not ae,oat

"t o over #68 .000, eo that the y were vert be av tly

"overpaid . "

he statenaatn in these qoestioae set tb rth

the amoaot iooorx4 otl1 , and Yu . I'hillippe had in

his poeeepnioo the dooameate wbioh ebowed that

the Qartor Co . did not rooeive $68.000 ap to the 15th

of geptomber i The awoant it had raoelyof to that

ddte was $46,488 .50, and Mr . Phillippe, as jour Qoa-

dioeionerA have alrodly said, had to his possession

the doov mente whioh ehowe0 that . ( Soe exhitite los .

4b, 46 and 47 .I This mattor will be farthor oon-

eiderod . re MT . Joetia® t?ait makee aoreo fioeings

thereon•

Of ooore• the Iian . 31r . pogsre speakios

from a►o % oxy :ooald oot tell what »P Pald .

tour Oomaiseionere rotor '%0 thèse l8êtS5049

meroll to uphaeise the aafair maAner le whioh the

Son . M r. 8oge 98 wae oxwaiioed b' Yr . Ph1llippe .

yariove other iostaoose might be giVea .

thé Bon . Nz . Ro9er+% ia hi* e V10e80e etatea

that thé carter Oo's tender for the Yowes Hovse was

iaoreasod on the reoom~ ei ect ioo or the prohiteot 11ue

goepe V i but ha aever at bey eiwo pxofeetol te be
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sbeolately able to fix the date at whiob this

oooosrsatios with Yr, 110opsr took plaoo . Of die at

firM sag that he thought It was shostly atse r

the tenders sere olased -- within ton days .
,

Mr. Phillipla repeatedly and erroseoosly

asAeYtel that the ewiaenoe showed that M . lioopNr

was not to his office or avallelble for 'business on

the 27th or 2 6th of JoiP( and that he . Mr . Mogers,

was not ij Winnipeg on the 12th of Aagasts and that

neither Hooper nor Carter had a q kaowledge up to

the 16th of Aagast of aay sooh oha8g0 .

1e0 .Phi1lipps als o is his Q aNtions to the

goa . Ur. Rogers wlcate0 that the latter of the Ilth

of AQgcst written to the Carter 0oapaa► asking for a

OotaileA statenests was written by the Arahiteot (Mr

Hooper), when in feot it was written by Mr . l1uTavishi

and that the letter eselosiag tJn+ Oetaiiea slatoasat

from the Carter Oo . was writtes by tlr . Oarteys when

in fact It WAS writteo iJ a16 1eB+r .

Ibo mon . Nr . Bogers had je the early parà

oi his teatiwosP stat0 that 'the arohiteot VI" in

bis Office #b►eh he teleylaoeed to Qsrta .

rir Jnstioe Oalt, after 40091eg tliae qaesy

tioss ans answers from the Ross rir Rogers' evidasso,
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sep et pege 31 of thé Di re t Report et f ollowe s

"If this t i•n . M r . Rogers saw that his
"atatem sot that liooper waP With his to his
"otfioe ahe a the telephone ooaaanioation
"with Carter oooorred , oov10 not poesibly be
"osaspted at any date betwess Jnl' 28th and
" Aosvst 18th . He therefore go" the follow-
"ing s videaoe . f

This oritioiss of the Son . Mr. Rogers,

-vieenoe sesm s t o roor uoaai seioners psfain . You

Comaieeioesre will now refer to the eridenoe Qooted

by Mr. Justice Oalt, and to other ewidonoe in the

am* oooaeotion .

Defoie wslting the aboyo sfatossot , Yr.

Jaetioe Qsit Quotas fYOS the eridenos thxe . Qo .s-

tione and enewere se followe : ip. 31 Piret Report) .

"R . sot do Son ieentify loor conversation
"blr the faot tba.t you have tolo os that whilst
''this setter was bsin g eYplaised to J ov
"Hoopr was preeent and poo silled op Ni .
"Oarter . you told ns that 7
"1► . I thiet that to oorreo4 .
"4. On the `aoe of it, what I wsst to settle
"with Son i~o~that on the ggtà you aooepted
"the t4804r, that was phorrOsy i the soxt
"day was p'ridsy. Is it foar reoolleotioM
"that Son obaeged that ooetraot oo the 80th ,
"the lot oft.r it was aooeptelT :
"A . I ooold not bs OsfSsite about Abat.
".Q . You sorr l t► woold aot aoapt it ON the 86th
"aod ohangs it on the 87ths so d jour e.ynty
"àida't ksow asythiag about it two weeks
"1atsr T
"A . It may have been 6isooea0 on tho 89ih
"and I loft for Mostrsal and nothing more /oe•
"eboot it till I came baok . Xoa ass'i erpeat
"ae to jeNeaber ewlate that took pleas xive
"Ieare ago In the o rd'üary yooatioe of baaieoes ."



A
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the order in whi* the evi4eaot ot ilr .

lto# 6»s is here quoted by tAr . Jastioe Gals would

d.ake it appear as thoagb such ewlAenoe were g ir►ss

oonseootively . In po'lnt-ôi iaet • good eesl

Is o m ittee detwôe a the f llOt question Ond the

remainder as 4notel , wbioh yosr Ooreaisoionexe think

Us a direct besr in g on the vattex .

leur Oommiiaaioners thorsiore 66ea it

oeoes*S37 to set out the eni4esoe as osote4 on

pa g e 31 of the iOport• and also the oosust t

"Q. But you do i4entity $Lut oonarsmtio0 by
"the tact that you told on that whilst this
"matter °rros be isg esplsina4 t o poo âooper
"was present sad you Uelle4 op Yr . Oar+ler•
"Yoa lo14 as that 4
"A . I t uink that isis»rreoti .
"Qe And we do ksoa• tbot 11r . Carter says
"it wase'f, satil & .14t eu xMiraml 1$th4
"A . I e ont know whether that to correct
"or not .
"R . Well, 1ix . Carter has told as so and pour
"4epot~ . . . . .
"1iR 8o98Ip : No , he gaid, you perses0e4 his
*free the date that it W at have 1oee : Ee
."4iee!!* pzrtes4 to fix the, date,
'VV PlIIxTJM s My', Carter "i1 thst, baring
1% cN Aoorlseste pas . be~tore ; bl~ .kt . was aatis!#o1,
"!~t Ot~1MIS~13)~ta : o~ y.iZ t'$i►!Mx W . Oarter
"piaiMlf took it that lot bsA ooq Tinoe4 his
"th*t. tkae Was the tiao . Ks es4s't pxotess to
"ksow on ot to at the rtlurt . . . . - '
,)IN 3Ddltl'p : 8e 044 n:t ppro~`ie o . ~e kso w st-
"aei time.
!R. po that at this iime .xrom that , it do on
"mppeer that yosu eoswrsobioe or, rs"lsR
!'ahi• qMtroet 06700 rast .lnerri. ~tRd }►tlix' >

w;► • ; i►e M!s praparea t sa" that . .'boosr M
"1o at 10141f koar .1 kaen ► t * ,Wàl►' 6
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"oonveraatioA took plaoe, bat r don't know
"evheo . It most have been after the tenders
"we re opened ..- between that :ad the t ise they
"were 1at .
"Q . But, poo sie ?horsaat was tt:e 86th -- the
"dey you aooepted the tenders?
".A . not al l that di ary yoa have read explains
"nothing,, 1tr . ltoopsr de,/ not have gons to
"hia oftioe but heoftes oome to as we
"w!s n he ~i4e~t ~o te bio ô~~i~ : 1t wasn't -
"in this bnild ing . It was sit mtrathoona Plaoe .
11Q . but ho vas et home ?
"A. Se might have been at home and he might
"gave ao,eo dow• to so e me tao .
"Q .. On WAS V .-os, of it, what I wasR to seRtie
"witb► son is that on the 86th'!a s4oepte# the
*tender . That was Thorsday . the seYt dap was
"irida,1 . Is it your. reoolleotiop that you
"ohanged that oootraot on the 27th -- the 861
"mftier It was aooeptea4
"A . • I ooold not be def lotte *boot that .
"Q . You sore 1s would not aoespt it on the
:86th and change it on thé 27th, eod your
"depetp didn't irnow aqythiog about it two
"weeks later t
"4 . It may have beee disoa esed on the g 7th,
"and I 102t for Uontreel a.)d sothing man done
"about it till I osteebaok. Von oas'* expeot
"me to rm»a►bor ersetsthat took place five
"yos►rs ago . to the ord issrp course of bus!-
viaefe ." ,

11z . JO st iefe O►olt • after making the obNrva-

tioo above witod from page si of hin report, Qaoted

the following evis,esoe evidepti~ with the objeat

of eEteap6iag to show that the son,, ld r . 106030 had

ouae to the ooaolQsioo that his etatexeot that Ms .

Hooper we with him to his oftior at ap ttMe Uetwees

"Jnl! 26th rwe Aaaost 16th oo0 10 not be aeagtetl .

(pepost p . 3 1 as .taken t5res p. 846 of the eyiYaooe) .

N . Rei.i, s oa Bel off had opW 0 11 e ovoverep-
"tiqo with his, aad"that was when Ilir . Iioope r
"was psysrst 4
U. XO. 1 Oid not .,
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"Q. Pexd on se, -- that i s the note ?
"A . It I dia . I wonid have to oorreoe that .
"elthc,ogh he might have beos Mare . It t o
0 a Teri likeli thing that X woold oail him
"pp rAt the moment wàeo Ms ., $ooper 6itoaen4d the
"Maf,ter wit h eie .
"Nil P$IY,LII'PSt I think I will have to ask
"iopr Lorde bip to find that thit sauve rowtio

o "was eobeeqaaot to sagaet 12th, It oonld eot
"We aipthio[i sied .
"b . If by any oheooe I used Via eurde that

---*ftri-Hoôpar was pxesest at the time the tale-0
"Phone rapg, that might be iQOnxreot . beoanse I
"am not oleax on that . I ooole not be • p psotod
"to be oleear on it . If Y pssd t2wse words I .
"would want to eay  that I wort to oorreot it .
"i as mot sure that-i did. "

Mr . Jpetioe Quit then ieeaodiateli 9aotes

s qaeotion ee d answer from pais 888 of the eTideaoe

as foliowr :

"Q . Ictarall,y I woald like to may also.
*Mr . Pop xe , It tt ►ere ►re artp-, pereoasl
"witneeeas that yoo suggest that oar
"thro»~ any light on tt is matter, and Noi1d
M1ike to have oa1 1 e 5 . X w 11 1 to g lad to
"ot •11 them and examine them?
"A• I oanoot see ab,rthieg t2► nt reqoisse api
"light . It Is as olear as the middy son Ato
"as . "

Defore this lest question was aaked , the

son . sr . Boira had V$ve a s gxvat 44 &1 of e VIA 0 1100

tll of whioh ehowed that be was. not Aozd as to

the time the ooorMxestioa with geoper took plaoa .

or the exact t ita he te lipboned Carter, Your lio m-

niseionerA will set out soat► " o#. it jnst ieilowing

the qaMtion qpotM by the,laexi9e Jod ge from page

846 of the evibeqost



"i1R PBILLIPPS ; You see the point of that is :"On the RBth you rera aooeptiog tenders .
and Son oertainly would not be deaiieg

"with the aanoel lat ioo on the 09th P
U . If the arobitoot osaee to and said it
"oocld not b e done .
" Q • the oooversatioo . -- there was only
"one ooavereation -- and it most neoepearily
"have bee a . . . .
"A• It might be quite possible . If I didn't,
"â left for ltontreel _- the matter would not
"aome_ap-sgt:ie petdl-I_aama baok.
"4 . Didc't Mr . Hooper br ing that op at the t bne
"Y oo were oopsidering the teniers?
"A . At whatever time My liooper brooght it up
"it was after he had the oppostonity of
"going over the other tenders that were in .
": . Yr. Booptr met have dons two thinge G-
"gone over all the tondere abd reoommeole6 the
"wlVo ptasoe, . . . . . .

"A. Oh no *' the tenders were opened eay by
"l1r . Daeoe r and ropael f .
"Q. bow . son were in Ottawa on the 18th4
"A. Listep to me . the tenders would be opened
"by rayalf and probably Mr Depeer present .
"Bv=deotly tram what you have re*d there, lir .
"rsnoer was psweqnt, andthat he notifie6
"Carter as the 26th that his tender tae been
"aoceptad . to doebt Kr. Danoer woald at onoe
"transmit the 'tenders to the srohiteot, and the
"arohitent would go over than and at onoe
"report to as if there was asythisg wrong, ad
"hie uepprt was that this w0rk -oeile not be
"d one . Nhe ther it was on the R 9bh or when i t
"was I as not prepared to sw~ear, bnt .it was verp
likelp 3amediotelP aftrs j

0Q, All right . Jplt let as direot'oor attention
"to this on that branah of it, that the arohiteot
"evident ]y hadn't got the. data tu eesble him to
"deal with that oontraot set 1 1; inaoet 11th,
âeoslse he is givsag infoymation in roopeo4 to
"it ee late as Aogost 11th .
"A. that might all be .
"6 . You see we have t o have that "ohi teot
"maldng an ezasination Into this 00aàxaet o0
" jour basie .
"A • Your own atgumoot ansseus yootself Is
"tAat the tenders were opensd, a44 fellowing
"the sataral oooxee of business they would bs
"in the haeds of the -arohiteob probably the
"ebme 6#0 they were ope wld . If not - - the fol-
"lovieg +sor#ing . As bei before him the n the
"data supplied In eHoh tev4er aad IN round
"flgerss Carter's tenler was 160 .000 . ani he



"took the groopd that the bsil0isg ooa10 not
"be bo ilt for ths~t awooat of fsoney . a30 ?ys wao
"soppQ rsoB in that by the other tenders, 60 0 by
"the eaoaqtA ostipaleA for the ir work for the
"different tra0o 6i ' sod UV . IIoopor , as 1 rooollsot
"it , was the man that ha+t1 the figures to show
"that it would t ake 18700 as an mont e affio ie et
"to build this building at its sotual oost. "

The assertion made by Mr . Ahillipps to one

of theso questions Is another mis-ntatereot . The

-- - ---__--
arohiteot (Atr . 1-0 opis)--wa-is--wo-t--pivia g-isformats oo -

or dealing to aof was on the bwin of the original

tender on waRost 11th, rhe letter Of that dat e

wan writtoo by Mr . Uo?avish sad not IS Iiooper, sa d .

there is no evideooo that the latter tcaew aqythiog

about It at all .

!he evideqoe thon proopo0e s

"Q . Now, Mr . Rogers, $*a love in Ottawa as
"show s by the seuarOs on the 18th, the dW the
"U adexs sere In, so log ooold not have
"beea In xtasipog aotii about the $0thY
"A. 1 would sot seo the tnodera till the
"do) thi y were ope s e0 .
"Q. Thea they were not ptobably opqnei .
•,► . Thei were sot opssed .
"Q . Von think they van opened by Soo rse lff
"Sao MrJanaer?
"s. tes .

(Also at P. 850 )

"Q. NOW, 1 veut to rea4iod-roa of this, that
"that tender Son aoooFtod -!'rom Oarter-Yailw-
"4ldisgor Qospawl LiiRiterl, sud lot b9 eexelf a
"tettes for the balk ses of $600$29 . giriM g eo
"Oofaiis Mhatarer, NOW, hotr oo010 the Axohitsot
"eTss iote 11 igeet I,► .figs h on that w itYost ksos-
«irg bo• thox raai that op .
"A . its ooold istollipsE ly fi6ere L7 reusos
"af the fait t hat' he L s1 â is own estimste,
"eM jeu *00 14 ha" it :os #he f$L 0 â~



"ehonla be in eYieteooe on the departmentai
"fiies . bennvee ewrythinq that was a matter of
"public record, eo far as my own administration
'of paAlin affairr - Pablio Works Depart-
"eaent . mro on the file . averylbinN oonaeated
"wi th t his mat to r no far as I know was left on
"the f ils .There won nothing to bide, Bvrrfthiag
"wae absolptely olear .

"Yow thon, the arohiteot had before his
"the other tenders that oome io o lie had before
"him aarter'e bnik tendor for $60,000 oee hon-
"dre0e, whatever it was . He bel all the inforoa-
"tton-thAt-ha- oov13 wa~t ~v iatisfy himselt
"whether that building ooold be built for
"$600000 or sot . He htd his own Suspect . He
"had the jvdgzeot of the other tenders that hsd re-
"FiieA ana he ohme forward to may that the woa•k
"could not be aone for the $60 .000 ,
"h . iCtit Is d!d sot esy ' v4al8 not to dons' on
"the 26th, beoee se you mont have been eating
"on his reoom►meod at ion in aooept ing it .

"A . Yon doe't anderstand se . I dida't sot
"on his reooremendatloa at all . It was sent out
"to the eernty and ho forwarded the psval
"notioa, that is . Svnt a mattes of rontise
"baaiaesft that goe8-on .
"c,, . You must have got' your adwioe then from
"the arohiteot as yon may, either on the 811th
"or Aatarsay mornins, beo®nse ;oo hdre awa, from
"lfioaipeR on the 88th and O lin t get ba.ok
"till the11th4
"A. I do not "001160t the sets .
"Q . rher* it is . It to only a Oy and a half
"yoa oonld do It I n .
"T8r3 009M18 °IOTMRs lfonld a contract like that
"be eooepted without the alvine of the arohiteotY
"A. A contract is neTer really aooepte d
"outil an ordor-in-ooaooil in pae9ad by the
"Oreren ►en t .
"Q . What is the objeot of seod log in a forma1.

"aooeptanoe and letting a man go on with the
"work?
"A . that Is a qomaon praotiot . bot 7 30
"not thing the oontra«t0r shoald go go With
"the work obtil his contract is ei«ned t and
"he had never bas his oontraot . He Riffht
"have been notified thut hie tender was the
"lowest tender aa8 woald be aooepted, bot,
"ho had no bneinsee to ao as with his work nntil
"the contract was eioned , sas I assature I was
*mot wrar• that he was going on with his worti ."
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the lcet question 9no tod by uY Aaetiee t,n

page 81 of the repor*, van eskeA the witaees .

• oarei4! exaainat ion of 411 the eviaen oe

gives by the lion . Mr . Rogers leaves no doabt is the

sinds of poar Qonmiss3oaere _that Mir .- Rogers was rlght ,

and that Mr . Hooper did reaom7e ni the change uf th e

tender .

The Hon . Mr . Rogers at page 769, on be iag

•x" 11060 With relbrenoe to the telegzaa that he had

sent to U r . Justice tioit on 8optember 13th, was aeice a

j'as f0àlows t

"Q . 7ow, , In the f ir st para g raph of 2xhibit vo .
"189 , 11r . Bogers, yon soy in reference to the
"oatber.reforred to by the Qommissiooer in
"Uhibit go. 188 : 'It is very n anifess , however,
"that it wool0 not have been In IAG p411110
"isterest to have W&2406 Qatar the 000traot
"on the arftlasl tender for the Power 3ton 0e ,
"fox the sessos that the work ooald not have
"been don* onder the speaifioe:tion at the Us- .
"derc $ pri_qe• . àhee 610 Ion first beuoNe
"awsre that nooh was the ooe0itios ?
"A . x1110 Z p?esqme by the information o np-
"pliee as by the Chief 4rohiteo3's ®epartaeat .
"Q . Vho do you refos to?
"A , ifiv . 8ooper, the ohief ♦rehiteof . "

♦ ls o sea lion . qr`: kogers , eviaesoe at

pege 7y6s-

•:t• Sow vos this =8700 te be arrasged lbrY
"~• I think Mr . carter sas sob0 to pet la
"a sew lesiea for the bsiU isg.
"Q. 310 os isstitbes thst te be doseP
"~ . I Oe~e *oued hie et the ti ►se wheq 1{r . Yoopir
"wu is sy o .:fios eo0 tolà hie tbat hie tender
"wu too lev, ssi- 1 tl►iole ho esseap.



"Q . Then the oonveraation that son •$eak of
"wae when lir . Hooper was in sv off 104 7

"A . Yas , when he was to of office, sad .I tels-
" rhoned 11r . uarter that bis tender was too low
"and to aoaa op to see Mr. tioopeY, as I reoolloot .
"bot I don't renwmber seeing Mr , vart er about

wit .

"C . 1tr . $ooper wes present who n 7on Lelephoned
"Carter I oa derstood you t o m►7 Y
"A . Xea, M= . Hooper was p n eent when I tele-
"phoned 11r . Carter .
"Q . Did pou have more than one oonrersatioo

"wi.tb! Oartet with rel' are noe t o this ■ atter4
"A . To . I d on't t'.► iok so .
"~ . too don't recall any other ?
" A . io . 1 don't reoall having seon Mr. Carter .
"I thibk I•aw Mr. Hooper oniy ,

. . . . . . . ., . . .
"Q . MOi . did yon have an7 ooawrsation with
" M r. Danoer 4
"A .-- I don't "merober whether I had or not .

"I . who woald got the instrootioos to draw /*

"the $8400 oontraotY I aasa by that who woald

"Rdd an that 18700 am the e ontra0t In Question?

"1► . Mr . Danoer no doubt had those inatrn .~tioe s

"from me . Inhave no doabt I told him . "

In corroboration of this,yoor Qoauaission .~Ys

woald refer )o lire. Carter 's eri.deeoe et page 513:

% . Mow, between bngost 16th and Anguat 88th
"aDParently that contract was inoreased cp to

..._. .---

A. âo 1 •

"Q . 8ow did that ooae aboot Y
"A . Well, sonie tiree between those dates, 1
"do sot ewsember euotlj . Mr. Rogers who was then
"Minister of Pablio Dorks, he oalled me pp over

"the phone and he sa7Q . 'ltr . Oarter, was sot that

"tender on the Power Haves low' . And or.to»117 I

Wd 114"'0 'Del l, IN mots, 1 I thiak the

,"OoMrrnwent w ill ls ip 7oa .oat' . Dow , whatàs s

"he gars 4A the monqt or not at that t i1Me I

"do mot wiat to stats* bsoqse i do not TeweReber
"oleariy . An$ how, we got the e1Roont sewe w07, 226
R78 -arr angad our tender sel ehe7 ibrw.rded osr

"aseneed oo .t ra44 and w e sign•d it .oe reta ra .d
"it to the10. *



Al so at page 514 .

Ion proo,► saed to ffi eRe oat a tender WhIGh
"hae been pat in here as 3ahibit âo . 102?
"A . Iea .
"Q . That isaeigoed bi 1003961f?
"q . Tee . I oaacot trace out wtwther they
"aeYed ad for that or sent it In voloot6rily4 "

I.ater Mr . Carter at pate06 states an

follows t

"A. lot there is Rae thing that it might
"be we 11 to sy here and that t o that after
"hearing Kr . Daooe r' p evide0oe yesterey I
"my havo at some time oomqlaioed to Yr .
"8ooper, us Oso 1 go" Tell close friends
"aad I may have oamplaised to him or I may
"rot . me that In the only thing taat the
"thing led pp t o . "

The Yoe . gr . Dogers' statement to os-

oootraAieted that My* Hooper advise0 him that

Aarter's te o der was too .low . aod that it was on

1o6per'e rieae10e0041o8 that he . (Ros . Ys . Rogers)

telephoaed t o Carter .

Pros the whole er► idepoe it to waoitbat

that the conversation between Hooper and the Bos .

ldr . Rogers took place before the Ran* 117 Rogers

telel,hoaed to Carter .

Doth lir . carter soi the mon . Mr . Rogers état*

that thera i s • oaij ont conversation betwwes thm

op ♦heMbieot of tili*• tender fOr the ?Mer SodN s

sad that eoaversatioo was over the telephone, is

whioh the 1Loe . W. âoprs 800 pr . Oerier te eore



it

4

.e

ap to see Mr . hooper . •

it is entirel.y consistent with all the

!%vieenoe at the ooowrsatioo with sod rooommenda-

tion by bfr . `boper took piaoe either on the 876 h

or 28th of inly or the 18th of Aatoet . rYoro oarefal

ooan ideratioa yoor UommissionerR believe that it

was on the 69th or 88ty of Joly .. )Ion- JVr . Rogers

went to HontreE1 on the Roth . npparest~j late in the

del from the number of tele6rams the telegraphio

aooooot shows as hariag been sent b j him on that date

from llisniprQ . The faot that there was no

re oodmi n! aL i0n •ede by the Hoo . 11r . Rogers to the

tseontive ontil Utb of August and no Order-in-

Conno il pssse4 respeotiag the exeoot ion of the

Po yre r!!on se o ontraot dnt il 9epterslur let shows the

satter was under ooesi0eration . end itrosgly Gap-

ports Hoe . Mr . Rogers, statsmeat that ur . Mooper

bad reported to his that the oontrsot ooalb not be

oospleter for the original Senior of 060,8$9 .

Attention 3s also dlzeoted to the rot

thd the Oartear flo .'s tender Yas o ver a11,000 eeloN

the oeYt tetl eerer, Mod that the other_ th7ve '6enders

won 611 alose t*4»tbor e

one of the reasons apon phioh 1ir . Jostiia

Oalt bases hi• f iad log that the 402,018 st ion with



1ir . Hooper neTer took place Is thiet Tdhm flobneel .

Hr . phi.llippe• repeatedly and etrooeooAly asserted

the evioea ( e showed that Mr . Hooper was not lit his

,Office or aveilable for bael nese on the 87th or

88th of Jaly or the 18th of iogast . ,end that as itheyr

11r . Hooper noY M r. Carter c tid any kpowl elge op to

the 16th of wgvet of any change, - baeing this

1otCer contention apl+arentiy apoa the lettrrp of the

11th, 16th and 16th ot Aagaet, xhioh, as has bee•

alrsadl► peiatea oat, diA not support that riew .

Yr . Justice Oalt bob aooepted these o0ate-

aente of Ooonrel as trqe s and In error has batro0

his tiad logo thenca s

case rirst sport pl . 10, 19 aaa 48) .

Mr . Oa:ter also aerer stated the change

was made sabeoqosat to the 16th of lagoeb . the

Oooaesl s0at eb t o his to qo ertiols to the • ifeo ♦

that it aae alter that dote, end the Witdeee no

aoabt In good iaith eooepteb it as aoxreote but dia

mot hiAusit profess to stase or taow the exact date,

-Hhis !e s opponte0 by •h*t took pisv

beteeeo 1#e OowKiseioeer sied 0080801 on the Ç»Atqbp

tics or Mr . 1toeexs st pKee 848 a0 0 868 6 whioh hor

bees N1reo0g qoot.e4 .
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Hariag regard to the fact that gos .Yr.

Rogers alleges that tir . liooper first brought up the

wetter Of the tender be ina too :ow . ans that the work

could not be dons ior the Donoy , and therefore

rooommeneed ths iaorease . Another rems upo n

whioh Mr. Jpstioe Qalt erioentlp bases his ooaola-

sioA that Hooper never did so, Is,, that he **So -the

resalt of the work wan that the Carter Oo . iaa0e a

sobeteatisl pr .itit ovor and *boy@ the original tender,

and his inferenoe theorefore is that Hooper be iag ad-

aittedly a capable and hooest arobitect, must have

known that the prias w as seftioient, and would never

have redoaneaeed an increase thereof ,

There wae a statement of audit for the

Province +n eo e iy by Messrs . Frioe, Haterhoa ^e &

OoM psnl from the Carter Oo .'e books, for the par-

pose of the IaQoiry before Mr . Justice 0alt . this

with saadry attaohed paperh is in e ndeaoe a s

8whibit 80 . 274. Therefrom it er~ pears that taking

the work at the inoreased oontreot psdae of

06 8 . 9=9 With the extras eepald for if =40 .788 .E6,

It resolte0 In a net profit Of $10,303 .58, sub,'104 1

t o certain 4edaotloas -ee hereia .ft er asentioped ,

If however the Carter go . had take s

the work at the original teodere4 price, they



Roo1e hava reoeivee troa the Oorerraeot . . . . . . 0
ao.

2
;e
9
.o0

""o thé extrae an i>ai0 lor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s42& y8 . ,ag

$t01,011 .a2
Bat the Qarter Qa . butore the Qoaciasioa

to Yr. Jnatioe Oalt was lieoe0 at all,

had reiandel to the ryovInoo, an no,,*,*

iaoproperl7 reoeireà io reepsot ot thia

ooatraot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 .8 70. 60

this Company has also been toaa 4

by M . ZRatioe 4ai4 in hie report

to have isproper3,7 reee itwa the

tollowi.og smons u IN reapeot at

ibis fior 1, whioh they aest xy-

tora to the xrorieos, aamels .

(p. 6 liret lepptt) . . . . . . . . . . 788.00
344.00
d47 .77

At P&#* 34 ottheffirot Report 1171180
a60.a0

2679,35
-- ---- 457.60

8 9v 11 .838.45

OS the aanaat Of aoaet the carter 90 . Onght

te bave raoeiree la t)c fair eoa hooeet oarry-

io8 ont Ott ho oootraot . l a the yboer whig

itr. Hooper ~►oalaa~D~an► oe+pto~plat'~a .

This leavea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $89 .678.90

!he eotoai ooRt Of tha work'®ooloMrl
é7 'the ào4itor'o elaqntet (YxbiUit 874)
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as elaoidated by the ev idonoe of

Yr . Nowbotham, the Manager ,

(pp . 1781-18061, xa%4W . . . . . . . . . . .$96.13 7 .19

Vat this dose not inolode asit tiin g

for manegexeot sod other overKead

e=peaees is seepeot of whioh the

aaAitox1+ sN► 8% woold be a fai r

charge 0~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . .•

E.080.00 98 .167.19

This amonot as gr,, Ros4otw►m explains

3nolndes the slootgon contribution

whioh was ohnrged to the ooastroo-

t i8o of this work. It is real.ly no

part tt►ersqf . aod ehoald be oedaoted 9.600.00

I,saviqg a+ the oopt, of ooastrnotioe in-

olading a:Orae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 90.667 .19

♦s abo ve ehowo the Car t er Co . w os ld

have received at the original ter-

Qored price lnolnding extras . . . . . . . . 89.678 .90

Ie(2riAg a 10pa Of • . . . . . . ► . . . ► . . .• ;978 .29
. . •~ro~r~rwr r

WMre is the alleged ebbetsat ia 1 ow "I

profit that woald have been made on the original tos-

dered prioeT lhere is noae.

the oisia of the Oovera mest of Yaeitaba

,wee that exoesein protit4 were sede is extirs,s . If

we sseaas that on these eatras the Oartor Co . asdi--
;

Oaly the ordinary profit of 18% it woeld a 01oMSt to
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.0

$6 .111' .00.

Va. If the extraa restilted to a profit of

at lea st this aaoeet . asd if on the wi+o le woxht

ooey waot end extras, there was a iese of $098.00, it

10 oleaTiy waaifest that Oe the original eoptraot aloqe

there wodid have bees a Ion of the aggregate of these

two saoasto--or -orer-$7000,or aPproaoàisg-whst Roo .- i4r . - - -

BoQess AalO that Mr . gooper had tole his .

Mr . Jo etloe qdlU hae take e the t ioi re or

468,9t4b the final oootraot figareo, touether with

the oxtras# aeA prooeele o poe the biais that iaaaaaoh

as the Qarter Co . wa4e a profit theseos . they woola

also have 16 e0• a profit oe the 06002E9-oo0traot .

whioh Is fof oiorse erroeeoct .

TO mate the Natter worse, he thee proao6e

to ahurgs agafnet the oootraotor asroaete aggregating

opwarde otb=11 .000 to be refaoded to the Prorlna,

whioh most oeorsearily reoalt to a loop = , aea set still

adheres to his atotee►eot that the Carter Co, wMld

have sa4e a profit an the original toad** .

the ooetrar'y la the oas4 • mi theseby shows

the remise Who Rooper wooie bave reo meos/eè tH•

isoroose, end thereforé jaetifia the slaterewt or

the itoé . 1[r . Bois that it iroo tA sot hore, ba M le

th* Publia isterest t0 hNVO &war6e4 Carter Ut non-
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tirsot_ on the orlqioa l teoder.

The learoed dodge after referring to the

laorease of the oootraot aaoootic+g to $8700 and also to

the two oheqa es given by the uartnr 00, Op 8pragpe,

sMoaatinR to 07800 farther finds (p . 46 Piret Re&ort) :

"The oiroumetanoer attend iag these transaotioas
"led to an irreeistible I ofere noe that the
"inoreused tender alloaed by Mr . 8ogers end
"the 4Aaewal oontr ibntione to the owqpsigs food .
"emoant ing to 47500 rade by the Oerter Co .
"vrere dirootly oooneoted, whereby the fbud
",eas aagmeoted, ead the uarter 00 . Moeire0
"the boaefit of the if1E00, elii'le the l'roy inoe
"loet the eotife sam of w00 . "

This f indisg lot not aopportod by the

evilenoe . Indeed . it In ooatradioted by all th e

testimosq that was given with riferenoe to the oon-

tribotion . In the ftss!t pleoe Mr . Carter to his

e.xemioation said that no had been to the habit of

oontriboting to tho eleotion fende over siaoe they

had'Iaeo in business .

llr. iQarter was eza mioed to refereoa to

this matte r and abs olat ely d eo ie! that his oootri-

bation to the election fund had sAy ooeneotion with

the ioorease in the oootraot t

♦t p. 616 ho eq s :

" 41 . Yom thep west on sad eseopttd this cos-
"tract Air 468,9$9. gow, did aWbod y opplt ~to
*?on fat aq psosreeta to eapasotioa with that
"os st±aet ?



"A. io_ s ir.
"Q. Did you psy out abl money? To aay_por oop
"3e-eoaosatioa-'dt2~i1~~_met rs ot I meant
"A. so at r .
"Q. p!d yoa mdke aqy oontr ibntion shortly
"aiter that oonrereat ioa t o aay o ompei8n taaQ Y
"A . tes, Z think w S id e
"Q . HoR mach !Ii d you ooDtribnte Y
"A. Ilell, I thipk we oontribvtéd 1 7600 .

The witoese then prooeedu to state that he

ao,etribeted 0 7500 by two aheqoes to Kr . 9prsgve ,

on the 18th an9 20th of BAptesaber resp :~otivelj .

"Q . 11e11 . now, did you ever have any oon-
"Varsation with Mr . Rogers with regard to ooa-
"tribotioaa to tte party :doda Y

A. Abs61otely none .
"4 . Von coter had any aooh oonMeraation with
"him ?
"A . 11o air, Mr . Rogers aerer aeked me to
"oontritnte a fire o®Ot piece to 021 fane of
"any kia4 or to aspbod 1 .
0 Q . Eow, this eai 40 de4 ooatraot was made when
"in Septedber wasn't it Y
"A, go S i think it was roallp arraaged aioog
"In aogost so m e tima,
"Q . t►rransed in Acgast Y
"A. tes= the latter part of Avgost .
"Q. then wbed wad it that tir . 9preaae waited
"oe Sotr to gs6 his contribution from Ion ?
"A . â think the oheQ oee e br►w aboa t the 18th
"or 20th of Sep tamber .
"Q . Was there any ooAneOtiaq between tbors
"amoaots that you gin and this iroxeape o n
"the o ontr sat T
"A. ,Io sit, not on mf part .
"Q . Not oe► _pOny part ?
"A. 1K0 .
"~ . lon dida't see hay ooen•o$ioaY .
"A. sa oit . Y gave this sooay to the ee,p&See
"f§06, and E eid n't have to lire It on this

q oeetrsoth all"doetraot or aaythisg . I heA. .si
«siga.d euM I was worMng l4aro .
"Q . Tes, but You had Snsy $tft i~ 1*06 i*e +M61-
"Slow -- an anexpeoteâ adM$opfio 116o"r oeetaraot
"ot ~91'OQ4 `



"A . Tes . as11, there was aever as7thi0g11ook
-pis-as ba t iroeA adyrilf . 1lr: gpxt~ue; ffr . i~oerxs -

_
"
"_o r asDbodO else t hatwoaid lisk these t9► o_~ to __
mp kaowl e0ge .

"Q . Not evea to your oRQ mica? -
"A. Well, I might have thought that it would
"work ont In some wqy, , but 1 don't think no . "

"+i . 1iow. the oontrlbntions you ne0e to oaaWaigD
"fas9e didn't oesee at the Dos40 io0 eleotions .
"Didn't you make some oootribations edbeccaeatly
"to provivosal eleotioos ?
A. Oh See, ne have oostribvted to oampaigo

"foode here off and on preotiosll' over einoe
"we have been to ba6 iness .
N . 3ver siaoe 1o0 have a oootraot poa ese■ to
"have bee is a sort of mark ?
"A. li think we posAibly oostribated a little
"before that . "

yr. 9pregae, t o whom the contribution fts

made. and who was the proeideat of the ipragoe Lamber

Qompsay, knew nothing about the ohsage in the ooo-

traAt. He was making oolieotioos for as eleotios

.!and, sod aalled on tlr . Qarter the eane as on other

ymva doing business In Winnipeg . He gave the ne~es

Yof A aamber of roe n oal ldd oo . mentioning the

ae®e o.t one man who, he ezid , had no oaatrsat with

the Ooetreaeat, à ;d who, had ooatsibntel $£000 .

go sta'Aed (p . 630) who s asked how he came t o go ta

ldr. Qnrtet :

"8eoaaa I regl ►rOeQ his as a supporter o f
"tbe party I sapported and E2qaght he woald oos-
"taribat• to the fasOs . "

At Page 654 ha is uke0 about the Uaspai,gp
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Ooremi ttee :

"A . Not that x k ►tow or, i se*er keew of
"him being an ao eleotion 6omm i aeioc .
""8 OOdéMI93=S1Ri , Y sau a padoos t o kaow
"whether on had afq communications with Mr .
"Racers about that t iase?
"A . ôo, none whoteier .
"TIN CadtUISfiIOgriR : Was he aotirell engagoa
"in that eleot iop ?
"A. Oh not speoiaily that x4hee app knowled p
"of .
"TU COUMI81IO1sR1 bi0 Son, ree his at all In
"oonneoti0n with tnep:rogtraa of the eleotion?
"A. 10, not speoially, no eir .
"Q. What do yoir seao by 'aot apeoially' ?
"A . 11e11, Mr . Bogers was in town the same as
"lots of other siti seor . I wight see his . and
"te sry I didn't see his acting the eleotion
"wonll,probabi,t be not correct, but to say x
"didn't aee him in refeeeoae to any mattear
"0! t hie kind or the e leet ion generallf woold be
"Qa t te oosre,ot . .
"Q. "Whs ti par t-waa-he--tak4ngL3n-the_Qraaai~____
"tioo?
"A. I doot know . Ions that . I know of.
"RH8 005tiiIVIOâgH : We were ende6Tronri Ng to
"a.oertaiv last *aesion hQw it was jeu one

:"t0 go to gr. Oerter and ask his right oft
"04 . reel, se it werex for sg000?
"A. Rell, i dont know I asked his *pool- '
"fioally for #6000, 1 as+kea him for a aontri-
"bat ton .
,"M OaitElI34I011SR : rel l, yoa have had two da1s
"t1 eo0 e 14e i r that .' Ihd you nc► Intimation eittbr
"frae My, Rogers or aarboft elee of the lita l$-
"hood of Mr . Carter be3ng qai lk willing to par
"eao h a son?
"A. I didn't oolieot 911 the oampsiga fqs8 ,
"aod ï èoat think it to proper for on, if I had a
"xeaolleotioa, to sey that oertaia promiaent
"OooM?watire/ had ooptribated and the msppnt
'42wy 4à oeotar8bated . Yow, there wore other ion«
"eerratirea prOUblo bolosgiag to that ooorwitteo
"aaâ On were ipteres4e0 , who 40l1eeee6 *ones
"the am as I did . Iprebably peàt to Qar.tur
"% oxsae I hais hi'.3 .880 he was s eaeta mor of
001" . and I wea~ to bis peoaaee I thebgh4 he
"we61à ooetYibste .
"VU CMYtgI0Ng8t Vp se eeolr for asking lot

"yattioelWU to thi st Yehr troelr la4' 4A We a ooairaot
with *e 0e Twrwouti ?



"l► . Yen . I knee that .
"TF?* CCUMI81I013 h .•"Yoo now psroeite on the eridoqrs
" that tnr,t oontrsot waA aiteoeee ehortly bofo re
"the timv 9o 0 t tnëre by Saoïreee a~g
"Certor's trnder b y ;;7MCY -
"A. 1 ke eas nothing of that . I did n't know as
"a mattor of ftot that he had the power hoase
"OOntraOt .
"M Mj±I9^InbEfi : Tho o YOU go to him and get the
"~9800 from him'r
"A . iee, that is Rhat 1 die .
"TH?. C^t.r~7°"IC?F~~:A : Yon- are anable to give a
"ree:so a Y
"A . Ae far se 1 an oonoerneo, abeolnte lq none.
"As a matt0aot feot . I dida't know Ur . Carter ,
"I think, had the oontraot for the poaar haaee
"et that t ime .
"?Ix P91' .LIPt''t : Von to'a me yesterday you
"hado't oolleuteJ m obnoriptioss from his before .
"0?d you b.qk him for v8000 or iid he offer
"$60CO Y
"A . I forgot just t .hu 4 0tails.
"C• . A9 sale in his ePlden oe that you aakes
"hia for 36400 Y
"As eell , that a►by be his rooolleotion of it
" 80 1 woald not dispoto it . 1 nay bar * suggested
"that amoont, bod I may not .
"G . What see:es .to we straege is that you soald
"go to a a t, a who was a ntraager to yoa an far
"a» contributions were aoaoerned . Ton knew hi,
"peraonailJ, bnt he naR a strasger to You as to
"oontribatioes . Then You fix on $5000 as a standard
"that he ehoald ooaN apXto Y
"A . I don't see aopthlog oxtraordiaary
"abost that . I .u®ked for a oostribetiom, end that
is the areoont we arrived at . "

The Hoo . Nr . Rogers to hie examinatio n

nade the 2oilowiag statorsent : (p . 813) .

"A. 1 want Son to aaderstan0 i~.~sie was no
"Change made for any alterior motive 60 h&* boon
"nap" sted darisg this isrest3gatioc , ssd I Irast
"to sq that àar iag the twelve jeans that I
"won Minister of yQblan Uorks, 1 bailt stiasy
"ba! Id ibP I n this pror iaoe . ►s6 had t o 40 with
"dasy oostraotors , and I wtot to say that 4hene
"iA no moo that can eQme forRarl and say that, I
"erer ssggested or iaplied In any was the e:aot-
"iAg of asyttAiss from sy► oo®tsaosos e and whatever
"the oireeaistasoes ea 3f roas0imt this psxtioal4pr
"aostraoti * no motives srse none otksr thas to
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"6 o the best In the public isterest . snd I had
"no other Uotive . "

Oe ltos . M . Hogeirs in hi s tele9r6n of

8optembar 13th in answer to that sent him by ur.

nJastios Oalt, said &a folloxs :

"As to contribution by Oajrter to Dominion
"food dvrlog »iiprooitJ ooatost, I a m certain
"that he will sokpowlt ige aoder oath that I
"seve: mentioned or nngpcested In ao7 waJ
"contribution t o p cxty !a oA , end I hope you
"will see that this question is asked him . "

Mr. JOetios Oslt io hie Te port ( p . 10 )

"This question me dnly Pat to or . Uarter,
was reqoested . and he sss" rod In oonformity
"witn ur . Rogers' rtetereeat. "

ootsid e of t ni s avides as t o whioh xoor

Coaunissionar e have xoierrrJ . U4e oirooastaooee Por-

rooaeiog the matter axe eatirely sgainst the f 146106

of the lewroei Joags . If tne oostrsot had been

isoreesei by $8740 . to order that the CsrtOr Co .

wosld mske a eoatribotioo to the eleotioo fead,

tnese xoold have been co seoassity to r ldr : tprsgoe's

going twiae for the saooot, end losteaa of rettisl7

y7800 he woold have $ot the choie saooot of the

lieresse of 18100 .

1fr . Carter hia►M it appeared t o In a very

lrebk and oasdid witsess. Iodeee 1{r. Jo'tioe 0e1t

doriMg the ooores ot tu argaseot, op eskiAg or air .
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Uarter, ssyn an followe :

"ilr:usrtoz-wee n-va~ry-vory frank-aIId-oandid-
"witoess . "

And In hie" ;firnt Iteporc, apeakiog i f Yr .

Qnrter ho ee,e : (p . 8 )

"He atteoded all the prooeediags relating
"to his i'ir~n•e oontraate, and gave ST160009
"in roapoot to them, and his whole deaiearor
"tbroaghoot was that of a fraak and truthful
"witeeen, althonqh liable like all raen to
"nske m 19tekoe . "

In the faoe of this opinion of 31r . Ot,rter

as apreesed by the learaed Joege, it In eifPioalt to

eee wty hn oeme to to oonolvrios he did , as it

pruotioally flnde that inetead of M r. Carter being

a fraek - anJ oao0id witnese, be had aotaally ooaneitte0

pery nrj . Xonr QoramiePionere one arrive at no so0h

a an due Ion .

To show that there was no fr8adnlen t

or improper latent Is the ieoreQee of the te, , it

seems to your üomraiseSonerR only eoeessary to refer to

the foot that rll the paT.ere relatiag to or leading

up to the ocdtrsot *are on file . the first tender

for 480,$E9 and the tiret exa4t oontraot sent t o

the Qarter Oo, for that asonnt were left-on file, and

oarked •oxosd the book "Camelle/" . There was no

suppression of tin! of the faote relNtiog to th e

two tesders . If there has besA aq)► frae0j11014941e8

I
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to be praotise/, this eoorse44wosld not have bees

fol lowwd .

-itôdr - Oontimiaeiônérr I n - -t-ô -o-B-11 -abtinïioô

to i d►at is evidentlJ i dA is-priot on page 16 of the

iirat hopors In the qootation givos by Mr . JofiSoe

tialt from Mr . earter' a e ridenoe . Mr . Carter was

being ezantineJ as to the g8 1500 oheqae givee on the

2Cth of Septembar . lie In askeA es follows : (pp. 617-

818)

"~ . lsee that laus igoad by l'rank s .Malls,
"and olmateraigned by yon reoifY
"A . Yes.

Q . For $6600 on 8eptember 20th . that woold
"be the night before eleotion ?
"A s the Sol befo re .
"Q And that appsremtly i s Mr. 8p regoe' e
"sigaatn ro t
"A. I wonld not awear to it ."

In the 1etrned JaIge'e report (p .16)

as faraished to your tiommiseiooere . the llon . M .

pogars' Dame Is used iasteed of 11r . Mpradpe's owae, aoa

the question there appeurs :

"é . And that apparently is Mr . Ytogars'
"s isnato rs Y
"A. I won ld not sweair to it . "

fbe Mon . Mr. 3iog3re' oeme lns not an the

ab.epos at all @ this may be a aia-ppint , bat it is

a regrettable ristaace beoense aybodl read isg the

Yepotrt, as loraished to your Uormiselooexs, woul d

sssama ttiat the lion . Mr . Rpgors' nam vu on the



tlr, daetioe 4elt ee pwqe 17 lot beport .

~ 6Pé~k3ôË vf~be ooôtr ibp~iôô ~f ~{~bOII b~ bfié

Carter Co . seIs er 1 1ollo we :

The sebstitoted ooatraot tbr 168,9$9 . "
"van reoaired by he Carter-acile-uoapaa y
"on the 7th of 8epteaber . 1911, one a few days
"later, i.e . on aept$nber lbth, the tlaTter-Halls
"uompaay seoorec a oontraot for extra~ on a por-
"tion of the Power hoeee , aMpeotieg to 477E0 .

The objeot of the U0000101 con4vating the

in9airy appearee to be to endeavoor to estabijeh that

the addition t o the 000traot aaJ the oostraot !b r

oxtrad took Pl Los befors the oootribot ion was anade,

aed the Ooeasel therefore aseerted sere ral tinoe that

the extrnP were arrangee for on the 13th of 9*pteober.

In point of fsot, the dooareente in the

haode of 0000eel and then before Mr . Joetioo nait

show that the tender for the extren was aaee on the

15th 9eptrxaber (See lfxhibit go . 117), but was not eo-

oeptei antil the 25th of 8eptember, (Ses Zchibit No,

120 being foor 4&'n after the eleotioa he+f takea plaoe,

It eoxhere appears that the lioe . M r . Rogers per-

soeallj aat horised or sanotioned aoeh extras . Nr .

Carter In his eridenoe (p, . *4 557) ses s this ., these estraw

were ordered an the re ooares ad at ion of the rroriaoiai

Arohite at .
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ao for ta your oall'Alssiocersare able t o

asoertaio from the e*ideece ~ . this extra and the Qhaoge

--lroar-il~e--so3#er-to-es~asot-,--eraxa-Lhe--aaly~ctr~ eh:i _

were lot to tne 'Jarter OJo . ap to the t ime the rion .

er . bbge vs~oeasea to be Iiinister'of Ysblio =orks of

Manitoba, sod the orexohaoge that have been foq ed

by Air . Jnstioe fi81i* an AaOe by the garter 0o* appose

to have taken place after the Mon. Ur . Rogers oessod

to be a wtember of the Qoveroeaent .

Yr,} Jnstioo 4elt on page 38 of his lirst

Report f inds as fol lowe :

*The oonditiod of affaire to the irepart -
"meot of Ydblio 1►orks dering the year 1911
"and sobseqoeetly ; was +a xtree ►ely lax . •®wnel
"Hooper , the rirorlaojal Arohiteoto was in
"ba0 health from the •ooth of Veuoh ont il his
"death ia- Ootober. "

Ithe hoA . Mr . àogere retired fiom the

Government of 1iwlt0a on the 9th of Ootobeu .1911;

there is no ®rieenoa of any iwcity or oegligasoe

dariag his period of otfioe . no laasped Jadge

is his xires Report gitis only one alleged instaoor .

(9e e page 39) to oonnsotian with M hioh he ss ate s

as folloaxt

"âa one inetapee it was sm+rs'm üozwood
"that a pr>>gress es0ln►ate' iu ooeasëtioa . with
"the ld,eiAisaratioe Asildis~ had beer pat in,
"oxa#s!a` on the basi+~ of $4 .000 worth of
" Wo rk and u0eyrial . aa a aatter of tao`o .
"oaly 168.000 .wosi'i or work soe aaieyrlal had
"1e4R farMisks0• let Uarteit was paid our
480 .000 Og this estlaate.



Tour O+smaeieetoâerw propose to refer aore

partiodlariy to thie in a eobsaonent part of this

report, but deeire to eay here that althoagh the

oontraotorn had Eot iu an application on the çis t

of .Aagoe~ . 1911 . showing or olai-10g ►he' were eotitled

to be picid over 088,000 not for work son* and n► eteriNl ;

yet ae L. nat wr of fGot only $46,48ô .50 had been

paid on eoooont thereof up to the t iae stated b)

t?onasel and foood by the Coromiesioneri aaaoly ,

18th 9optember . 1911 : . rqd the %iooasel asl Nr . Jastloe

Qalt had poAsesnioa of or LooePP to documents Po

showing ; aersely, 90ibite Moe . 45, 46 and 471 .

1ir . Justice aelt fartber etat t.,® on page

39 of his 111ret irepor6 t

"For the porpose of the eleotioe as has
"beeo alreasy shown the uerter uo , had oon-
"tribate8 17600 to the üernpaige roa/ . Ia
"the saooee0iog yeare this practice was
"oontioeed . %veiy 41 overnroent oootrao4or
"at the A92io61tor4l t?oilege seeaso to 1981158
"that it wae to his ioterest to oontr ibate
"to the o am paige tood to a snob greater
"extent then be had evar dooe berore . N

bg any ottier oontrsotor 0ariag that pel ioA , self is i 1

ledge . soi there le no evidesoe of aal oootribntio o

by Carter Co ., of whioh 8on . air . itogere had so lcsOw•

?!r . aogera vu !a ogfioe, e:aept iog the ;7600 pai d

6oooYdipg to'the evidenoe Do contribution

were made by eay ooatrootore OoriAg the ti4s the MoO .



shyeo that lhoaat [e 111 i 8ons who »te the leagsst

oootraotore on the boile iogs, ever oootribcrted

a tir. Jqet ioe -Oe1t als o at page 41 of th e

riret lollort . reterrldg te thé fast that thé carter

go . wovld mrlro a lrage loue os the adNicistra-

loo Jileiog ad beieg ont of the reasons giveti bl

M r . hogere In tarspeot to Inaresse or the tender

for tne Power Rovee, sqrA as followp i

"l.e a aattor of laot, the varter Company
"bad alTOady obtaiaed a ohaoge is the
"pleSr or the idetiAistratlos bniie Suit whioh
" ras wostb some 1t6000 to the Carter Wmpaap,
"orer ao0 above their estimate of oost . "

The erideooe does not establlwh that tae

Oarter CoMpe41 had the n obt siaed a change In the

plane or the ABaioietratioo building, to ohange In

the plans or ApeoifYoations h&l boeo made so far

as iendinolosod by-the eviDeooe . The epeoltioatioss

provided that the f1cose igbould be of Clinton

or other approv40 eJstem, aad the earehiteet apprOvea

of the Jobol oo s y ¢Um so being e9o a111 gooe . but

wàioA it appeaxs cost 1e40 sioaer, but there wae no

ahrogs made In the plans *ad tpeoifioatloos, aO !s

did pot appu►ar ttsat Mr. ïbgs:t Me psrsoeu lli

~s~ttilq~ 3o do witb thç "appYra r6l pt blt, . Joüssoa

qdton lastsae 02 thé tllipto# .



Yoor Oosa~ienioaezr nalor the s v ideaot

flué that the wroh!'eot . ,dr . tiooper, did taoor raR d

_th~_inor!_es~ Qf tho uer ter_vo .'s tenter thr the

Power Sooee by 48900 ; eod forthor that thora vas

no ooaaootioa betwsea the iaoreas• of -the tender

sud the oontribatioa of 49800 Dr the gartrr 'JO .

Xoor Commisaiooera hsye thoosht it best

to deal slpNretsly with eaoh of 11r . Justice Qsltlo

reports .

We shall now prooeed to Oeal wit), hi s

8ecoad iieport .

NY. 9300GD k3 l9FQ' .

On this ldeporb, lasofar as it relates

to the An . UT . kogers . Ilr . Justice Colt final &

fraadnleet ooaspiraoy was entered into betrNSe

the lion . Hr . bogsre and ThonM Ne11J, senior member

of Oman Kelly & soas , to obtaia sosies from

the krotrisoial ftoerprs for the POrposs of a Oaupaigo

land and for the pereoasl benefit of tRomme loli,p soâ

his fira . (tes 2nd bop . pp.AY and 46i .



410 gré Jaetios Oalt states a Dauber of tranftotion@

whioh ho riait establiah •ooh opaepiYaoy,, loar Ooa-

aissioners titrer eatirall trou Mr . Jdstios aait

st -tô--ïht--ôtfiôt of a-ôotrtrua eaatinns ~ ea8 ~ to tbe

fini isgs that ehould be be;sed on the e videnae te-

lating thereto . leur tlomeelssionsl re flué th*) acier -

the ovi deaoe no Bach COI)SPIY&09 bas boom made ont ,

Yoasr goaqisstonere will therefotN disooln .

seulstimo the said seven paragraplue, end the matters

statel theleia .

0110010 M.- IaDic3' . M. 1 . P. â6.

"il) le aaga et o 1910, Mr . hoge Ys ae6o-
"tiated the parohaee Of the site for thé
"AsYioalta?al $JOllege *ni liait le oonnootic)n
"therowith , resalt teg la sa agnement or sale,
"datoQ 8epteaber the ôse, 1910 . *hie troasaot loe
"was oerrio4 ont !n #eorea, &ne *bout the »Me
"ti» a large qoanüty of lands s0aoiaiag

-*the golle(te w0!'$ 1n11txao t ed x0 'bé parahEJed
"and plaooA l n the aawe o! Mr. R .~ .O .Yapaisg .
"u►ongst the persona iaterest @ 0 ia - these ed joisiag
"laad it . Us 1 have eilrea0y Îoand , . Mn the hoa .
,,]Robert hog4re, tilt tsoo . J .w. Hopdea , moi the
,,son . d.k . Uoldnoll. "

The laid for the A4riooltD3rai cbllo$o raw

parahassd to two lo#s . Myr . JesCia 40t, lso wwti+ss $

soters to only one . On pop 46 ot th+r ileeosi ]tipott

it to stat ad as follaw

*The eMrer,'N't eo40 âroA 4 the rorser
*Pro. toe i. t ao vixas.at to gepteatror 1410 for
"th6 p,ryrpq9o of the College woo 461 am*,,'
*008t141 $3 60. per &o:*, ,we a n pailtseNai son
"of 4$1 , 045 . 88 to OleaY it of 9 413 ib . *



.66.

A so®ewhat eirailsr statement will be foaad

on page 87 or the Second bel>ort .

The #aots relatiort to tue porahme Of *h086

landq, an shown by the eridenoe, a7re that s ',me time

in 'A4aast, 1910, the 1ion . Mr . Hol;eTS sent for J .W .

Briggs, of tha firm of Oldtield, Birby & Oar6àt,ts,

and pointed o fA to him a lot shown on a plan and told

him that the Qovernment wished to parohaee It . This

Lat h ed been 1 Jeted for sale volt h Mr . Dr ig re' firi

by Mr . 9=mpson, of the firm of Simpson, Vitalfoll &

6wing , ropr.~eenting the West,-ro itinanoie►1 Gompany ,

the owners of the property . lifr . Briggs oommnnioatcd

with Mr. 9iaaFson, who p2eoed the prioe at j4150 . prr

aore . ( see p. 3678 .) the aon . Mr. Rogers refoood

to pay that rrioe . and after some negotiat•tone f it was

=edaoed to OEA an sore .bir .8inpsoo now the itoa .

Mr . Rogers himself and the agreemeot of sals as

that priae was reaohed on the let or Septeatber,

1910 . (8oe exhibit 599) The formal agreement 0x'

salC was exe2aV3d on the 8s0 of ldeowber .. ) 910

(lix. We . 696) and a depoait of 088,000 was made by

the gorernmant . The lot was eappose4 to contain

500 aoxss . but on a aorroy beieg ,wde It was round

to oontain only 461 .92 eorertc (8ee VirRt art of

Xx. 6o . 596 ) Thsse aA the 3an ft referred to

by ux . Joetia aalt .
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the second lot was owned by a Mr . Joseph

bettompto, and ooeaprise6 aboat 11 6 aores* the e *i-

aenoe does not 81901066 who aa " ed on behalf of the

Ooreraaant In this traoseotioa i bot it was porohase0

from Lettompt#, so far as $oar Oommissioneve don tell

frow the eylaesoe . on the ôrd of 8epteaber, 1910 .

The prias pai3 sse 440,844 . or aboot $350 per aaroo

(see p. 40E7) .

It is important to note agsin that the

negotiations for the firat lotwere In •dgaet and

that the sale was oloseo on the let oay of aepteaber .

baring tho segotiatioos for the firet lot MI. .

1linqeoa a®id that the itoo . Yr . Hogerq! jLeftee him to

NO ep it qoiAt, as they want to seoere som e

other proparty . in ansxer to 97estiooe he said

as fo11ov's :

($ee page 3676) .

N . Was there sbr disoaseiop be4 ises jooreéif
eaad tlr, hogers SA, ,t6 whsther or not the aatter
"ehoold >t1 made public for some little time?
"A. . I beXiere Mr. Rogers asked me t o kkeep
"it quiet as theyal,ght t►apt to sso;aro sone
"more propertl .
"Q . Yoo fty you baitere lfx . Rogers WtN on
"to hep the Na, ttorAniet as thei might Waat to
,*)opre some mors laod Y
"A . Yeo .

11Y . Jalttiee Qait frer the ib rig®ïa g

lrawe the infereeoe that Iioa . ltT. Rogers wad thereUj:

re4aestiss that the matter Night be Ioept 4piôt wilh'



the latent that he and his cmsooiatee miqht seoore

son* oth,:r lande a93oiniag or in the vfG3alty . Y.oar

Comaissioners . howeven. are of Opinion that the fair

enean:I ag of the words that they might want to seoa re

more 1'.aod" . is . that the 6overpmeat might vent to

sonore more land . 19he . lion . Mr . }toprs was theo

aatiog on behalf of the Proviaoe, and it it be

bores in mind that this conversation with 6i^ipaoa

most aare te.ke a place In Aa,gaAt, snd that the doveTa-

meat dM atterwardA . oar]9 in $epteaeber,, parohase the

L.I?orapte land - aaniTSportaat féot Rhioh ►ir . Jnr► tios

,aalt Ignores - iv; makes the matter perfeotly oleart

and •inposes of the noggestion of anything improper

to be inferred from the faot that the transactio n

relating to the parohase of the first lot was ask4d

to be kept 9siot, whioh sir, alastioe %ialt xerers t o

Mr. Bridges of the firm of Bridges & Waugh .

at pahe 4203 sdye that the non . Mr . iW~rvre told hirn

to boy a Lot of land for him .2'hii was a small lo t

or lots oontaisiag CLU aoree , otwsed by Alfred A .

Zimaermae, having been parohased by him from N .H .

9pr,soie and W .S . Oheabera, (pp . 4486-4489-4488) these

'Lots will be hereafter referiei tp se the "Zimate3re®aq

Itnds ." the Zi3^aermao tende ad joined tboss moysixe3

for the Cillege, and were sol.d at $600 per &a*, and

#6000 addltioAal for th+► baildiegs ttroroos .iNae



E :hibit po . 701) .

In 006060t ion with thi s eale, Zimmesman

on the Er0 of 8eptomber, 1910, gave an option to ons

"John Andorson!' (who did not exist), throog* M .S .

aproale, who was prosaeabiB aoting for Bridges ox

Manning . 9abseqaentilB the title passea from

xim%erm®o to 5 .A . 0 .Oteening. it does not sp~eer why

the optioa was ieken to the nAo►e of "John Aadoteoo"

iastee4 of llri0gee . or 8priole or *enniea. Nor

is it shown that the Hon . Yr. loges tneR udqthing

3bont the option . All tlaet lit d i solosed is that

lion . Ur . 2tosers ested xlr . Bridge■ to porohe,se is

for him, and it was porohasad at 8600 an eare .

ziMsermae was o 8l2oe as s W aApesR with

referenoe to this tranesotion . He seid he porohssed

these lelodg to 1908 GO 1909 eae qsve $$86 In eore

fo r there . Aftdr ho soqoi z* A tho a, M ereote0 oer -

tsip buildings thereon, aoRtio er hie betMen fir►e

4hoosaad asé six thoanand d o llers i for MAioh bo ile-

ip¢s on the euls ho re ft i vrod 68000 la addition to the

f 600 par un for the 168441-

go bslns exsKined with uefire tiaM to aà►S

Mtoo rt he had reoeired for the lop4 os thitAwals

& iaamers an states at page 4497 ON followsr



"v ."nid you aotaally got that?
"6 . Yes .
"C . Did yoa ive any book to any pexnonr
"A . NO . "

QOtioa .

ilomo other lande In the ♦3 oxaity e+ere yau-

ohesed In the o p-Me of mi . efbcaiog . Mr. justice Oalt

refurriag to these transactions at page $7 Of the

5e 0on0 n9port stateu as toalowe :

"Zimaeraan aise was oalied as a witoesn,
"eaa state; that hie paropetty eoosiPted of I.dts
"it to 4 to Block 1 ; lots 1 end 2 is block to
"aod part of Fbts 4 to 7, tit . Vital, haVing a
"total aoreagc, of 43 .82 . lie states that be
":N-rat person who approsuhed hits with a ♦ iow
"to boyinq the land was X .Id .9proale, ane I t
"wae Bpronà+ who took the option In favor of 'John
"Anaoreoa' .Tha first time that Zil%raermaad beaard
"of Mr . ldtiaaiag'R l.nterrset to the paro2sese was
"from his lawyor, when he reoeired a slemornndam
"fTom him. ehowing . 'Sale of above propertj to
"B.A .C .3taanisg by d ./i .Zimmermaa, 9plteaber 6xd,
"1910' .Thie Was the *me 9ate upon arbion itr .
"8ogers' agreement on b (,half of the (ioveroae at
"we* dated . It was Aabeooneatly shown that
"the tothl airreage porohased and piaaed In the
"same of ltr . Manning was 1840 acres : while
"toe lasds of the uoliege were 461 .98 acres .
"The 4orexromeot poid $660 per *or* fbr the
"Colle" 2aode, and also 031,065 .88 to, olear then
"of brook . The t,ojoisiipg laada more paro:►ased
"at aloat 4 199 per aore . Plan (esxibit 978)
"eho,wa tlse Uollege landa marked is biie , and Mr.
"lianoicg'n laaae murked in red . Mr. Itobert Yossg,
"Haneger of the lneeatme0t trepasrtaest of the Canada
" I•!te iQVarFaoe U o ., a geotieaair with the highest
"qaalixiqation• as a land rolestes, stated
"that the le.ndq aoqaired for the Oollege wa Ys
"rot worth more than two Ver Son, as fora landit . "

thé abore stateate6t le mieloadieut coutelas

a combes or lqaacaraoies, aae dose sot piropelly



I&

repr•eent the faot s :

(1) There is Do erideDOe that e.op laDdn ad Jtfiti-

SDg th 'Ne ao loired for the 0011e60 were parohaa A

for $179 . au aore .

( 2 ) At does mot oorreotly state the q9antity o f

laoo saQui xed for the uoilego erkioh was beteeeD 676

and 600 aores . isstekd of 461 sores .

(3 ) The aEeo+orond op referreA to as •8a1e of

abo ys yroportJ to R .I, .ti .liaDqibg bf A.A. f1mmermaD .

8epte~ber 6rd . 1910» (.Kxhiblt Mo . 701 1 shows that it

was eoid for 16 00 per aore exolQai vro of bDildttegs -

while the lefer+oso,tgobv drxwD from she ttateaeat of

Lr . Jpitioe 4e1t is that theJ were sold for aboat

9179 per *or*. zl<

(4) the sale of the firnt lot of the ttelloge

propertr was eeRotiated In Avgnst . oloDSd on b eptesber

"let . aod the final fbr81a1 agreement of sale was deited

the 3rd of 9eptembAr.

'UT Jvstioo oalt refera to Zi►omeraas beiDg

or asywhere use is eithez 'of his repolta, ~efoYS t o

oalie0 as a witaess . At woold have boom M D1-

feetlj fair to have stated is that aposeoiios that

Siamorwss swore As saoes red 0600 per "ro for thoee

1+►ad»~ ad JoiDlag the ttollege . Oxolvsire of the bDild-

;Ipg~ 1 but 141. In st ioe @a1t seitber is t hir. aiatiigeDt.



the laat that 4600 ror acre was paid for those lands -

'but leaven the iofereaoe thut oolv 4179 or thereaboats

was paid !br them. larthermore .61romerman hiarsel f

adde no oaaoplai9t but appewced to be perfeotl' well

aatisfied with the aale .

llr . .zastioe aslt In the fore Roiog stateweot

refers to the faot that Mr . Iwbert lovago Manager of

the Ioveat ment Lope.rtmeat of the ueoada Life

losar©aoo Company . a gentleman wft h the highest

Qualifications aA a lcnd valaatoa, stated that the

laain aogaired for the vollege were not worth aora

than 450 ,#ar aore an farro lande .

9heso lands, however , were not held in farm

lands . L'he very faot that mr . jiMmerneq in 1908 and

1909 psid ;326 an aoxe for hie lots , would iodieate

that the lands In that viosoity were ndt being

hélâ r,P farta lands . in point of .°eiot it ia etate0

by several ojuoanep they were known as enbarbao pro-

parties .

1ith xoferoaoe to the other lande eocairae

by 3tr . kn.noing. they were cot ad joiqâng the dgrio01-

taral lande, or at all eventn only a Tory sreal3 amount

Was adjoipiag, - so-ne of them +esre Owp ailes ttwy .

Shes were paroiraeed In differeat lots aad aj dittoroa t

prioes .



Mr. A.ft .Milkee, a Borristor of Winnipeg,

waO sallee as a witaess, and stated that he ned made

see104 e to the Land~ Titlea Uffioe with refeuaaoe t o

these lots , and gavo the r o11ow iog ori4e 00e :

Von page 8866 :

"B . loi instance, Lot 99, tal @ tàa.t as a
"18901t. It shows 34 .77 aoree . 8oeea't itY
"A . Yas .
"Q . xow seoh eaoa that oppoar, - horr reooh
"4id mr,MaDaisg pay for tiaLt per sorett
"i . *91 .00 as aere .
"Q . Mow, let an go right np aeat to the Ool,lege,
"that in Lot 12t, inn't it g
"A . That is Lot 121 ,
"Q . 1+ooki6q at the flstnres on the bottom, lot
"121 ooatai 4b hoR sgoy r

A . ° Approzimatwly 6 6 eora n in that X+oxtlod .
"Q . How mooh 4iu Hbpniappaq for it Y
"A . #80â .CU .
"Q . 9ow, ao on the 1io rth side ,- that will be Dots
"8, 9 . 10 11 . T h©9 an oovMxed to one selo f
"A . 8'„ V 10 "d 2* obaiqQ. In 11 .
"q . ror *hat he paid 0410 . ts aorsY
"A . 114 10 .O6.

"Q . Mor► then for the staff imceediately peyct
"to the 00110800 !!ow ffioqh 416 be Isay for that4
"A~ That is sab4ivideA In that plan 1É09, that
"i►, n3 owq In three p aroelR . One portion he p.ala
"$840 for another portion $330 and the Aher
"portion appoxectly 93250 ,
"ti . 1•-tss1 iostraoted the ralo♦ of that *as #17C
"i H Z: riÜMTié I$`IORAi, wj1at was the ZiTiDeâfCas pxireâ'tri Ÿ
"A. If I rereember xightly it was ooa0aiee0 is
"one of thesepsroela .
N . the 'LimRrrmas property is is Blook 1, Lots
1 to 4, and Lots 1 and B Sd Block S . low wrase
"in that on yonr p1ap Y
"A. 29it! *Uzi 26 .5 soma, the total oontaisiM In
"thst firaAV:ter .
"THk Or1Vri1SrR101M. uoes it appear trhat was
"paiA !or the Z im m exmaa Y
"A. xeo , e y lord, $530 an acre . "

7lhe eiateoleat as to wT%at was paie for the

g iniaqzmas Iao3perty Si aüsoiotels iaoorraot, llr .



Zi*'nermao was ,in the stand and ertore that the

prioe at whi oh he so2 d i t was 4600 se eore . and the

statement of the whola transaotloo 19ee Sx . 11o . 901i

shows pot only the price at whiah Zinsserme4 sold the

propertp but the price at which he porohasAd it .

Your Uoremlesilo aore are eaable to asoertaia

how Mr . Jaet ioe Oalt arrived at an average of $179

so aore for 1240 aores . Mr . wiltaoe was reaalle d

and asked with refaronoe to certain lots purchased by

M . Nanning . from the evideooe they appear to be

lotn show o on the plan bnd qaabered 8, 9 . 10 and

part of 11 . On pagu b59b he is sekee an to the

aoreage . and s hle :

"Q . lfoar mnoh was the aoreege t
A . The aoreage was 464 .5 . and dielAiog that

"ioto the oonsideration . . . . .
"~. . What was the totca oonipiderrtiosY
"A . $83,040.
% . And dividing thet rnakee how-anaoh per a4re :'
"A . 1174 spX rox imate l : .

Laziog the taking of the evidence objection

was reude on bchalf of Manning and others to ingsiiciag

into the price of the ad joloing isole as be ing beroNd

the soope of the OosVaisR ioa .

Your Coare► iseioaers gëtbeIr that the receoe

the evibenne was a8sitted was that it siigbi lena to

s1►pw thaR t oo a0o h was paid for the Agrio altoxal

laads ; and Jour Uomwissio»ezs are of opislob that
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that woolb be the only reseoq for admitting saoh

eriAopoot . NevertheLess . Mr . Jostios Volt Ioes not

fiad that too aaoh wee paid for the Ngrioaltaral

lands, and the evidence 4oes not s1►or that too each

was paid for thea . on the da0trarj the evidence dis-

aloses that the 0oveTament ohtcioed the lands at ♦ery

reasonable priaes .

Yr Jeetioe ®alt fiods that the Hoo . Mr .

Rogers and two other meinbsrn of the Government were

interested in what he terms the "6d joiaPig lasls ."

there is no evidence however to show that

lion . Mr . Rogers was interested In any of them exoept

the 43 .98 acres parot isee® from Zirnaer4ae .

Yoar Uomniesionerevfarcher s ay that there

to do e wi deeoo and no f iod iog that too mach was laie

for the Dolleqe lssda .There is no finding, no eviAeMOe,

and no eoggwtios that hir . kogerA or *of member of the

4oreramesl; was iaterested In the lands purchase d

for the tioilege, or tho moners yeid therefor ; as0

there is no ori0eaee and so suggestion that Kelly

was iatsreh Eed to any wy► in either the 163010106

lands or in the Ooliege isods .

he pa roheu+e of thes• leads aad •r the

eiroQms tasoes detailed io the evidence 6oessot

esti0lish or tend to establish a ooaspiraol .
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~ Si4 00b"D R e p o r t , P . 8 ._ P . 86 .

"(2) Tho buildings oonneoted with the
" College wure oommenaedearly in the yeur 1911 .

whe esti®eto of their co at . whioh had boom`' ,
"obtaiaed by :4r . koj~ex» from the Provincial
"Axohiteot in Loae tnber 1910, amoontoQ to
"$987 .000.0u . Yot before Ootober let, 1911,
"the Jooarnmbnt had ilready aWardod contracts
"to the extent of ;i1 .103 ,82 9 .00 . and had ordex-
"ed extras to the extent of $ 64 .009.98 . "

Your Com ►ais elonera have alroady pointed

out in thei r xe view of Mr . Jostioo G alt'a Yiret Report ,

that the boild ioRs sP aotoalli 000traosed for P4'4

boiit, were aooh larger, more bameroas and more

expensive than those oeti : nated . The first oootraat

that no let was is oontraot to the Uarter Company

for the AdmiaiAtratioo b uild log, the cost of whioh

was eetimated at $1Z6 .0()0 : w1 iilst the lowest tondar

for it was 12E9,000 ; and the first oontr aot let to

K,y 11# & gonA was rnry much bigb e r than the original

e 3tin►ate, - aad the learned aadge says on the first

iyport :ppge of his End

"As the main odntre.ote were all sabaeot
"to te ndet ip it was aniiko 1y that aq sabstas-
*tial laalt noald be foaad with the prioas
"ah arg ed . "

As there were so many obaoged atter that

ast imata was m0e . r►ber®by the Qoheme wa :% change d

sis6 oand the buildings were inoreased in number and

it is eilfioolt to see hou the siraple fa #. : stated Wy the

lsarned : ndge is any eridcnoe of a aonspireap,

t



as the bai10 iogs neo10se6ri2y won10 oost rery 1[aob

more than the eet ixbt es.

"(3 ) Vhe varter Company haring obtalne6
"a oontraot for the ereatio.e of the Yoser lionse
"!or the enm of $60, 929 .00, 11r . Rogers, be`Noen

"Angnet 16th oad 84th, 1911, gaVe the Carter Oom-
"paeq s 111tatoitooe inomee of $8700 .00 1.0-3respeot
"of their oontr&ot, ae» he trensmitted to the
"8xeov0YS %loctnoil a raoopmendRtion setting
"forth, ooatrary to the fact as Ynowq by him,
"that wrter'A original tender, nhioh h«f been
"sooepte0 on laly 87th, was 468 .929 .00 . On
"8epte®ber 18th, 1911, thxae Oqyo bafore the
"8orainloa eleotion, . u . S .8pragoe, iraasurer oS

"the vonnbrrative ttoamittee, went to Oarter a28
"obtainea a contribution to The *v%Palo$ fana
"of V6,000 .001 and on 8opteaaber 20th. 83►re$aeh
"obtained from Uarter a forther oo0tribctios
"of 08 .60U,90 . "

Your Oomaiaeionerh have already tonn a

on the eridenoo that the rais iag of that oontraet

bJ 18700 was not "a grataitoaa inoieese"of $8700 .

bi the Yinieter, bot wae mua* on the adrioe 01 thé

Arohiteot . m a i` b ai no refer±aae wiuaterer to the

it app ar# olearly frOrn the •1i 448 ae t.lst the mon* Mr .

ïlbg+eYe hne# aothing ibont UtTter*e 000tribpti0n t o

_
qn7

• ♦ 6h ~.r~ {hrt tb4 IrO OWNe 11 `. . .. -~ôëwiaëô+O~ .~C

sat Ion to Ooapoil mado by the itAn . air . 8og*' 1 vas a

proper reooer?eNdatioa to siahe In wier► of the topt

. thsb thé Arohiteot baé : sdvloei bila that fiWt#t«om



tendered pries xaa too low, and that it srioald lie

iaoreaeed by 48700 . this a+6r►iee of the Arohiteot .

todeth9r with the Ynot that the original tender was

the original draft oootraot and the oorrsapnndenae

relating thereto eere left upon the Piles of the

l+ep,wtment, shows that there was no intend to deoeive .

9 9O4KP H E PO B': . Pb& . 4 . P . 36 .

"(4) Oorini the lent 1911, Mr . Rogers
"appear• to have taken the Agrioaltaral vollege
"aader his rpeoial ohargv, not only as regards
"the tz ildiags themselves but on regards the
"pa$roeato to be made for land aaqairsd and +rork
"done . the pafa►ant of moavye ri ata rally be-
"loeged to the yep ar tment of the yroviaoial
" Treaearer. Mr . 17tillipis patoted out several
"iastanoee in whioh oheqyes for larae moants
"e:ere signed by Mr . bogaar s aA Aot ing Trew*o rer
"whee the treasa rer himself or his dapaty
"might jo5t as well have sigasd tha. "

9hsn the learned Jvnge refers to five

cheques rrhioh were signed by the ïCos . Hr . Rogers, as

satins %"&nor@ r.

ihe fiiat was datad the 14%h of Oeptember .

1910 for #9 5 ,000. i'hat,jwaa the firet paysent on the

porohase or the Agrloulturel lands .

'the ssoosd oheqae'was dated the 81fth of

Naroh 1911, for $140, 5 76 .65 la i'alroar of the Restera .

1'inanoiai Companyy, being a paymont on seoosnt of the

lande psrohaoed irom the Western rioanoial iiowpaqy .

The thiri was dats9 peptember lth, 1911,

1o the Carter Oompsap for $14 .549, is pa'ment sas
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foY one or the progreea estimates for the AO
m

inis
u

a-
t ion bnsiaiog.

the foorth wae a"tea the 8th of d*ptsobar,

1911- for #80,89E . 99, being on aoaoont of the lands

pcrroraaed troa Lattompte for the itrioaltnrsl iiolloge.

Who flfth oheoos "as dtteA the 18th a,t eep-
tambo r, 1911, !b r

479,184 .30 Id fsroe r of fhoaas Ke11 y

• 8oos, beirrg Fayrosot on a progress estlme%• o n their oit0
tract .,

lhose oheqoee were all oopoteraigooa by
George 91 8ok, Prortaoiai Aabitor ,

the . lion . liagh .irmstrona, who s'as rrorla-

oial freauarer doriAg this ti1ne, woa eaasioed an a
witness and askeb as to tlaose a.heQnea. by sit .
Yhillipps (p. 4309) .

"Q* lQere in a cheque that oir the owi0oeos"61weM has was paid to Jdeeere . Oarter-"Halis-I►laine" A, Company LlNlted for"~84.!l48T
"A. Yea .
"0 . And that in 114661 by pr. Nogo rs aod"llr 81aok Y
"A. Yes .
"Q• Now, followiag op xhat yon told ee
"a fWANSt a,8o that It was av sto mari to"lesvo the nw,tt821 poVtulajblt to the
"di fferost departn»ats to the Y!®tsur
"of that p,dst3oa,tar dnpartmept, wonlj
"that 6Qe090j', for that 6hS440 bosqg"s ign ed in t hat WayY



"A. Mo, thore is no aaatgy whatevsr between
."trio two oaaes .

"Q . How do yoa s E; ggeat It * on]4 be differeQt4

"A . W eske the date o^ the ohoqao .- 'the oheQueS
"axe all drted Uoptembor 7th ?
"Q . Yes .
"A. That is no erldeaoe that I 11418111198 00111116
"aheqaes on that auto or for that watter that
"the other aheqae was e igoed on that dats ,
"bat the setter to no is were -Plain, 40 If You
"will allow ite 1 will explain it 4
"Q . nsrtrifnly i that is what are want, we 'rsaC
"tre ezpinaation .
"I► . Tho or stola wae Whilo J. 016006 oh*qjtss as

,provincial treeanrer, there was a Provision
"SadG of ooatae for somo one in My abseaue
"to sign a oheqve or ohsqaea if it were eeosa sary .
"on d igeat that oheqae» shoald be sigoi d, The . •
"on Ato m was to piton these oheqaes on as deek da ridg
"ry absenoe, ud J. sonld haso'seseral hundred
"oheqaen -- c.aybe more than that, lying on the
"deskj if 1 wooid be sway .fraa► the oity -- It
"I wonld be away from the oity or out of m}►
"offioe, aa9 in oses any oreditor of the govern-

" :.neat appliod to the treasarer'a office fo r
"his ohaqoe, and it wvxe not sigoeA , us would
"bo -afosmed of the Saot, and none one from the
"trasnorer'o office woald saloot the voucher
"eod take it to the aatiag treaaorer for
1181$Dato 7M . "

It is to your uomm .. se jonore aoat eatru-

oreinery that car . donzioe i#elt . wbtlo trof.ag these "

cheques as H.~no evidun oeof the ooespire,ay,. failed

esea to rote? to the hon . Mr . „rmstron,3 'q evâ- -

donoe .

The e9gaing of the ohe 0ses was nimply

a depsrtuentdl matter . ead the fjo vcroment saraly

ooald 1pir1s i ts owe ..rar.gomeats no to w2 o shoald

tign them.



foye pour Votll9fi enionel'!4 at Uontre cl on Jaly 10th•

1917, he was t eke0 as to the A Jpjnin gr of aheqbe0 , and

at pago 18 of the prooeediage before your uosimio-

sionere eayn :

"A . I night salle oonaeotioa withatho
"question that has Brise" is the matter of
"ths 19 eai136 of oheqnes that tbr years It
"vas ooMmoa praotioe for me to sign ohoqaes

-"almost errerf Aay i at Zeist apy baqr on whioh
"tfe treasurer of the province ran absent, as
"I was soting treasurer In his abseQee . While
"it was trae that J, was not sskeA to sigs all
"the oheqaos, the rontiae cheques ware reaeral]y
"hold until the ratura of the treasurer who
"dii that work himself . It finall.* beoaa•
"so bnrdeasome that by that tivo . If 1 re®
"0o 1 2eot oorreotly, a oepntq aiiniator was ap-
"pointeC for the purpose of sQgatog the noaerons
"oheqoes that vara being 14o4ned . but it was
"oothing ont of the v+al for as to to askod to
"eit;a choanes for the department alnost eYery
"Aqy, espsoially In the abseaoe of th.~ trensorer•
"who, aooordiawto his evidenae, ex pla+neA that
"hOwax absent noarly half the time . "
"91R s'T,Z81'riL 1tCL30ï : In his abseaoe pore yon
"aoting treaeazar Y
"A . tea, alee)s *D8 i signso obaqaee alaoer
"arerf dol is his absence . "

It ooes not reqoire the Svidenoe of the 8,08 .

ètr, t-ogeM_to_s how_ that_Aheeigning_of_a-2 e qQes_ _

by him was simple a Japartmontal matter i and it woa 1Q

appear to your aon m isaiosexe rroe the evidenoc , that

if 11r. Phillipps hm oho oea to do so, he ooold hav e

proAooeB annero us othes ebuqaos aisnsA by the lion .

lir. i9o4vrs, ab acting ifesnaxer, esd Blso olauqpeis

signed by othéx liisisters . iadeed oaa of the

ohoqo et . proiaolti ip 0 vlàep 00 P . »s sigasd by th e

Hob . Mr . Qaiawoll , as aatinig txsucrer .



The pevyeieots that were made by the oheqaes

are not a aestioned ; three of them were paymente for

the had of the eariooltaral Buildings pordh*s* 6

by the Qo verament ; and, two of the mwere pa,l oae nte

on Frogreen entir,natoa on oontraote .

Where iA abholntely nothing 10 the signing

of those ohe4nen to indio$,te or support thé larbrécos

oonrpixaoy .of

"(Si Snring the yobr 1911, Yiotor W .
"Hotrtood was praotionlly in oharge as Prov in-
"oial drohiteot . At first he was only depoty
"ander Jr . nonper, bnt owing to the latter'q
"illoose from j:aroh onrearda till his death in
"9opt t3aber, b<orsood and his seaietants dia all
"the work of the offioo . siornoO stated hefore
"me that he was not a»killed eet9mator of values
"of %atoroal, bat from the to time in his ev!-
"donoe he showed vort oonaid'rable preotioal
"kaoTl.eip . of oonrae, at all tvicA when a
"tender tor extran oa no in from any onotraotor .
"Hor-xood oonLd roa iily have ssaortsioed the
"vslna of the woak proposed to be doce by Inquiry
"of any oorl'petent dealer or maoafL:otarer
"in tha- _ol " s of woïk or-mat®xial rôcalréd ._tio
"eooh inooiries app<r;r to have been made by
"Horwood or any of his aa :419tonts, bat the
"ohargos of the ese.lly lira were paeeed without
"qneetion . "

This In not eopForted by the evidenoe .

ttooper was not well f rom Haroh 1911 aat il he left

for Jngland In slotobor.- bat he was out froa time to

time. Visite8 the office aob praotioally had oharge

of i t .



.q8..

!1ouu Qommiesioaete gather from the evidesoe

that Ur. lioravoo4 waa in the employ of the Govern-

ment at the tiaoe this Investigation was going on .

Nozwooe Was to the ooarC room during the

iavesti Ration, aavieinS Und oonsaltidg with Air .

Phillippe . Wring the hearing when the ae Ily &

8o 11e matters were being iavestl frated , Yr . Riohard s ,

who represeateo rcell) a eonb, asked that as order

be isgaed to eacolnde witneseea from the Qoart koos,

and it was osdored aeuordingly .

Aorwood Wrever d i d not retire and àir .

Riohards aeked that alx . Horwood shonl d also be

oxolnded ; bat r1t . lfiillippe olei,1 ed that be reqo j rt<d

lior+sood to be present . He soie at page 388$ 3

"Mit PSILLiP29 : 1 have inked Mr . horwood
"to arrange to be here for the following we ek,
"I have not 0a11o8 him up to Aase, aed have
"not esired him to ooree in boaaase 1 have not
"hi►d ounse to . I +►aat h1 r . doYwood bore to
"li 4 en to the evidoeou beaanse 1 waat to
"oonsâlt xità hi~a hboot St . He is-théyro=
"vinoial arohiteot end 1 va rrt his information,
"?here a V be. a number of things that be will be
"able to explsin to as, thet may 0ave me goiag
"isto these at all, ana savu a lot of work to
"this 9orasids iob .

Hoar wood was oslled an a witness at

diftereot timee dnriog the course of the i0vestiga-

tlob . No question was asked ht+d to aqp wq a 11~ p t

a oonaplraos . 8o for as his own evidesoe was eos-

oakaed 8e ' saiR he had soebis,g to to with xri '*pgaar$



and on beieg ex«ined on the qaeetion - t the time

iim6t for oodipleting the contracte, eaye ( p. 1688) :

"C . Wooldn't t : L e arohiteot bo the man
"t0 determine that 7
": . 1 doot know, 1 had nothiag ;o do with
"any of the bnildinge (contracte) odt11
"the ti rno of the Farliament ba ;iJinqe .
" Q . We are go 10,1~-r to pat op a bnil9iog v
"we have had the benefit of having one of
"the liinietiere, arder exaaination âere, and
"he has stated thet he always relied on the
"arohitaot . The uinistor woald not diotate
"the tira- to be speoifias in the oontre.ot .
"lfoalOn't he reqoire the opinion of the
"arohitoot r
"A . As far as the sinlAter Son are4ferring
"to Is ooqoeraed, I had nothing to do with
"hia . "

ALSO at pagc, 4468 being askod as to some

worhto be don® on the auditorium that hsd been omittad

he ecj a :

"Q . Do you know that it was omittedY
"6 . bo .
N. . If It was o mitted It woo not omitted
"nad or any Instructions from yoo Y
"A. $one of this rork was done under iestrno-
"tiono from me, beouee that was in iir . âooper'e
"time . "

•►leo at page 4469 :

"'d . Yoo were in the arohiteot'a office, Wsree't
"yon, at the t iae the contracte ?,are let ?
atoo we re the n provincial aro}.iiteat or depotyY
"A. No . Mr . èrooper was the wohiteot .
"Q . Bot yon were the depa ty Y
"A . Uo, 1 hrd no anthority at all . I was only
"aesietant, 1 had no pnthority to do aaything .
"I wasn't aotiag . "

Mr. iorxood was appoinyed aaai$tant arohiteot

in dao©ery 1911, 6o0 pr ovinoial arohiteat to Noroe,bex

1911 (p.16611 .



There in no e ►ldenoe that any of the allegei

negleot or inooropetenoy of Iiornooa or of stV other

oifiolaie oooorred Aariog the tiwe the boa . Mr, 2to&ere

was 161e1eter .

Ilothipg is diaoloeed to thon ridoooo reiatia g

to the fifth pexegrbFh t o warront a f inà ins of eon-

epireoy egainet the hon . Mr. âogers .

MCOID REPORT- PARS 6* P- 46

.'(6) 11be teo following loetsnoee of gross
"oer+nvpayatiots to onntraotore a!ew aa,ys' beiore
"the' minlon e leot ioQ of 1911 illoetrato the
"aethode aA'opted by the Uoveroewnt ander Nr,
"Rogers* xo,qieae, and strongly support the charge
of oonsp! ?e.qy made by the urown :

"(a) oertur-Halls-Aldtnger uo . had oon-
"traote0 for the orootion of the Administration
"11ailding. It appoared that op to 9eptember
"15th, 1911, they had been paid by the uiovern-
"aent monoys emonntiog to $8E,000.00. But the
"eri Oenoo showad, au d it was fioally admitt ed by
"aoen ee 1 tbr the Uerter (lo . that not more than
"$65,000 .00 had been earned . "

jhe lesraed-Jndge-here h e,r fall.e®_ iot.o_ . _

error . The faute were th&t-tho eet ime.t« was aaede OF

by the ooatiraotor on the 31st of Aogaet showiug a

olaim of f88,891. 10 net for work done OF to that date ;

but It was not païd sit that time . (Use xXhibiri 46, 46

41 and 6b ) .

, ., .
the tiret paPOot was 414e aoat



the E8th of gay, (Bx, No . 48) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .=t449.00

The seoons paymeat was made sboat Joly

19th, (dx. No . 46) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 18487.5
0 020935.50

These two paymeotn hej been 410e on ao•

oonnt before the oati-.ato of the 31st

of ~.ngdët ~ied béep mhbe o p by-ttW- c:on-

traotor . After the est i'aate of

~88,691.10 was rat in, the yopwtseeo t

die not pay it at onoa . ea appaere fro m

•shibit no . 47, bot on or fabonE the 13th

of 8eptomber . s payment o f . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84L648 .00 _,

was made on cwaoaet . Uo that the peycaentM

aotoally mude op to the lôth of September

we re not $8E,000 as w as o val end o ver aga in

aa vertaà by ooaoeel bnd as hue been fonoA

by the 1EsGrnod Jpdgo . but only . . . . . . . . . 44 5 ,483 . 60

This woala ae9ro to iodioate ri9i10noe on

the part of the bepsrtmont rather then noglipnoe

or frao0 . aftorwar0e on the_EBth or 3CIh o T

9optember a ifi rthvir paqer,.nt of 137 .107.60 was Ma6e

(aee iSzhibit No . 66. sv. of 311io0ti, p . 38E) boing

the bslanoo of the 088,691 .10 . It is perfeetlp oor-

reot that it was oonoe d ed by oonaeel .Yor the uEartcx

vo . that only $86,000 heA been earse9 op to the 31st

of Aogast, but it rwat be borne in itioe that the sptli-

ostioa for pov,seat of the large sriamt was sot graatea



whea MkeE , nor wss it pe19 Dot Il about 'the 30th of

9eFf4mbor, a aonth after the tiwe to which the eatiaato

of The $6 15 ,000 of work doae and e+aterial proviAsd ,

ha8 beeo made ; and if the work me being osrrie0 os

with aoy or4inar9 degroe of expe0ition, vnqoestionably

the aaeoont of worlr eoae and material provide0 by 30th
_

9optombor ~roa14 have bee a ap to the tn 11 teqtidt piid ~

There olaarly wae no gross olerpaymsmt at this tia ►e.

r,n0 yoor tioraaissioners are of opinion from the evi4ena,

there wue no o verpaymant ebowa st all .

tdr . Jnstioe aalt is not oaly in error in

~etstieg that the p2911ent of $ 88 # 0G0 hM been aia4e

on or prior to 8eptember lbth, but he is also

wrong in ntating that the 9oovisent showed that Mr .

étogers had senotionei such paymedt . The Qooa-

.eetr% show the aontrary . The Oovernment bocoher

(Uhibit l►o . 65) for the payment of the is,et or

4 3 1, 107 .60 paynteat Is Qate4 28th Boirloreber . 1511,

en3 ehowa that it was oertifie4 or approve4 for pyi-

-*vat_by the Qapaty ®inieter:_ lion . M x .-itoger$-Dvsenot_

app,e.r poxeonolly to ' .ave hr4 anpthing shatever to do

with it . nor to have so nnnotione8 it .

lir. Phillippe . the aoonsel w2tio eYaained Yx .

ltoger$ , with the dooceeeta before bis, etate: the

payaen ts "te •11 86 66 befô re Bepteabe r ibtlt, 1Ç IL,

( p. 8E0) . Be eeesed te be see$iag te show the



wbole 388 .000 .00 had been paid before the oontribntioe

by Ua:ter . ltie seal oarriea him beyon4 rrhat the faot s

warranted .

UOYC F? .l OW . 1 . . 6-D,z p . 3 7.

"(b) Perhape the moat aoroplflte oYample
"of Oeeign®d fraud ppon the 21 reaaAry Is the
"following, to whioh 1 W onla direct epeoial
"attention . On Yaroh 27th, 1911, the Kelly
"firm toth erad for the construction of the

Oora i tory and Auditorium Building at the ®om
"of 1860,780 .00 ( Seo isxhibit ik o . 495) . In
"their detailed statement of tender, the oon-
"traotors inserted, t►monqet other things,
"the t ollow ing eeti naae® of ooet :

"8tone masons, oonorete `work eto. . . . . . . 0 700000 .00
"17nt atone woxk, oto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .g1,000s00
"Brick and tilo psrtitiona . . . . . . . . . . . . .148,000.00
"CarpenterR' and Joinere' +rork . . . . . . . . 84,976 .00
"etreotorei iron and steel work . . . . . . . 00,7t' 11 .00 "

7hin eob-paragraph hci a reference to an ap-

plioation of estivate for pqymeot to the amont of

1 790184 .30 merle by tally & eons an August ilet, lrill,

and pal them by aheqae d rAtea 16th of liepte mber

1011. The --aatters iarolved are net out aea eieooee.d

by Mr. Jpetioe 4alt on pc,hee 87, 86, 89, 40 an0 41

of the Oeooo4 report, at too great longth t o be oon-

veniontly qoote4 here .

Oce of the groaGua on whf,Qh the learae4 JaOgô

appeaxA to bhabe hia conclusion that this Pyièmebi of

4791184 .30 paa a trac,aalapt •orerpaye~eot is thet he



f!»ea as u fatit that it inoiodea aperards of 02,O0u .

for "teriale prorjded by the oootraotor and de lirered
oa the groood, in reepeot of ahlo8, nnder the oon-
traot, tir

. Jastloe tialt fondd the oontrootor aa,s no t
+otitled to a progreary ontimate outil the

pa%riale

as of date }.Sth Of 8epte,ebor, 1911 . f8e : part of Bx-
bibit 6bô? .

any bsterie3 that was not iaaorl+orated
to the aork.

That Ne, 11y & 9ooe e•ere entit 1e0 to thi s
pa$ment Is oertaff ed by Ur . ïioopor, the arohitoot ,

aothio,4 on the faoe of it to show that i t ieola4 e6

of whioh there In no olear eridee G r, t here is

Kelly
d, Son" erer ootoelly onemr befo re

the 1tinleter .

If this applioetion or eetiaate made by

had been oQtoally fnootpornted doto the e►ork .

doobtleee thie oortlf! oate
Wall One of them .

xrd Jdptioe 4ialt, oader the eriÀepoe,

ooeoladem the.t mr . Hooper 0 0013 not have Aiabed

the oertl"oeta, nui atatbe that UoTevioh, the

asaietênt_tô-iAr . lforwood, admitted tha t -- -he had pro-
oored from Mr . ttooper oertaia oertifj ot t as a igned
In blaAk, and the lesroed Jrodge oooolodes thae4

attend to t?ri wttor himself as 'Chat b,ata . (ses

From the eVi dçg o® , it in by no siasoe

olesr that Mr . âooper was not in 4 oopol.tlod t o

eslAeoa 4t his brdrtbet Y,



®to) . If hoaevor it had boen Aigned iA blash, Mr .

rhiI?lpps . Qaria; the aav,Vment . in speukin gr of theae

blank aortifloi.tea, ',ais that tharo Is nothing he

fonnd In the ioveetigetion to show that iir .ètoTavieh

used th:m impsoporly . (Argoment p . 48) .

Who paymant was Ilao aaxtifiee ab oorreot

b9 the aoooantaet Y' .I/ .aiahor and by Uhürlee M .

1ianoer, and eppiovo0 for payrnent by the ilon . Mr .

Rogti+r a .

'Phere being no franA nhowa . your t►Oeuaie-

aio^era fin d thct it be 1ng so oertifiee by the proper

otli oere. the Atlni®ter was jneti!!od ia &rproving of

the paymeet .

Yoar Qoe ►+nl s sionerp mal add that they have

examined the oontraot with A e11y & 3one . Al), the

ooDtraotA muJo by the f#ovorA3lAnt in oOnqGotioll 7ritD

the Agrloaltaral 8alldiD gs appear to be in the e+tcme

-___-orm and cre very or,refalYy traAn with a viea to

eslegoarding the tiovern ►aent . Sy the terms of the

oontraot (Aeotioo 15 ) it 9r provided that the materislo

for these baild inga rare to beooaeo the property of

the Qovernmeat eo r,o on as delivered by the oootraotor

on the ground .

Having regar8 to the e►hole of the oonttaos,

and per-tioalar3i to eeation 15, your C OMminrioniri

tblak It open to vMry C*ar queStien as tp *otlwr he
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ooetraotor wan not entitled to lnola0e in his pro-

gsee q enti :aatos the valne of saterial on the grooad .

8!~QOSD I~3 FO Rt~___P/l8, 7. P . 41 .

"!Si Thu xon . Robert Rogers atteaft#
"befor{l the voesmiseion and won examined In
"9eptovnber lnet in regard to the above pay-
"rnent to the Carter Oo ., one the doooa+ente show-
"ed that Hr . hogere haa sanatioaed it . Rie only
"oxplaoatioa was that he most have 6008 so on
"the rg ooasuead r.t ion of the offiaerA of the
"departmeat . (8e@ evideaoe p . 830) The
"seoeswary rebalt of the overpayaente Was that
"the Provincial ;~ret,eory was OeDloted to the
"extent of them . "

xoor Oomaoieeionara have already referred to

this urd have ehown that the amoont paid op to 8op-

tambor Uth, was only ;45 .488 .60, aod not $88.000s

and that Mr. Hogers pereonally 418 not Motion &Qj

paqlmrnt be'ond the 446 .683 .60 . an*

1ir . Jnetio® dalt T,hen ecyn (p . 42 Se¢ond

Be Po rt) g

"The transactions not forth in the above seven
---"pare~grapLs appear to aw tc oe►1011®b that

"eariyia the yebn 1911 the Hoa . Robert koge re
"osnepitred with Thomas ge Ill (3eAior momber
"of lhoma.e HeilI & Boos1 to obtaio monep
"frose the Froyinoial traaeary ter the pcrponee
"of the Coaservative ansipai{Re fsad, and lbr the
"pert+oqa1 benefit of Thomas Kelly *as his firm .
"sae prAbably for other purposes not jet Ois-
"O 10 ee d . "

loor ttomai:seionere a it*sr asEirely from

this lias log and 0o0e10eio 0 by . Yi. Justice gatt . My



have no heeitation In ntatiog tnat- the matt®sN

ucn traoAaotione mentioaeo in the said ceveo paYa-

graphP . prope*ly ooaAiOeres in the light of the evi-

deeoo, do not , nor do uay of then, eetablieh any

eornpireoy am 611041416- `fhe evideeoe doeA no t

di ftoloee that Thomas de11' & 5oee ever paid a

601.187 Into the elcotion Sind . the priaoipal mooey®

rail for oleotloo pnrponee r,ere paid by the Qarter 00 .

They paid $750C while Hoo . Mr . Rogers was a me mber of

the Manitoba 0ovarnmeot, of whioh the Ron . ?dr . Hogere

had no kooxlo0ge whetever . and there dooe not appear

to hava been ary othor moaegn paid Id by any oon-

traut, j r or the igrioalteral ifoild logo for slootlon

pu rpoeee , whilet the 8on . Ur . Rogers was a reember of

the Moeitobe Qc - :~w-:qot . The Qertet Go . afterwarda ,

in 191" aed 1914 411 pay :2 F ,000 enia three cheques of

T400C each at, eifferant tlrreR for local elections I n

itaaitoba, with whioh the bort . Mr . itog+ere 9 0 nothing

itr ooatribdtion, and Mr . Jnotioe OAIt heft foond that

Mr. 'CH . oartr,r of that uompang was not a parts to the

ooeepiraoy .

the l i qv st Gontraotor in the pgriocltoral

baild iagd was Thomas Ke ily & BOND, and LA JVODr

U oMrissiooer• have a L- i4 , they oo not appear to ha"

paid aaythiog at eey time toxaxdtt a VO ele®tiqo fies.

I
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the only oontrao4orn foond by M r . Joetioe Oeit, be-

eidee the Qrsrter uo ., en havinq ooatriboted aoJthing

towaYde the eleotion fonde were haeuaond and 8odwwp , who ,

Mr . Jnetioe 0ait e ay e . pai+! #800 ., and Mr . J .W . sv arlgh0,

who paid 0600 ., but this was daring the y o ara 1913 and

1914, and for local eleatioa ppipoeee, and the oon-

traote given to Hamflocd & hodxay and J .W .1/right

were made some timo arrter the lion . 11r .13ogere had

left the Qovorqment .

Mr . Jretioe Oalt eaye larther, (p . 4E

8eoo 04 seport) :

"2)i6 rnoc ► ae Uàopted ePPnar to have been
"a9 1'olloars :

"!1) An atYnoAphoro of loxtty was t o
"be oreated In the aepaxt .r.eot of Poblio Rorhe
"by and with the e:esintaaoo of •iotor 14 .11orYrood,
"e.oving prorinoitil erohiteot, ahereby the
"T/arioGs çontYëtotorA 1fOO1 d Cioon reMiiz e
"that the üovexsrnaot dn®peotore were willing
"to uocept and pane ulmoet snx eetilates of
"work done or matoYiale Aappiied whioh the
"rarioon oontraotore forniehdd :

he e ri denoo doea not warrant any suc

h ooaoloeion. On the contrary there is uo evidepoe o f

av.e laxit' daring tro time the tloa . Ur. ltogerr wae

►,1in9eter of Pablio Wortm of Vunitoba. Mr . itooper was

the ftting wohitoot, end your tiommieAiooern-have airebEly

onoted Y`ro m iir . l3oreood'e e vibenoe that be did not have to

40 withtra.e Naildings , at all ave®ta,wïïüst the üoA.dr .
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Roge rs was Violeter of Fablio woris . Your OoS-

m ieeionere think it sinrtnlar that Ur . Horuood who

wae foa nd by Mr. Ja et f oe tinlt to be one of the o oo-

epiratora, WaA ntill in the eeep3.oi of the 9overnmont

aod present at the Investigat ion engagrd in essieting

Mr . Yhillippe in ferretingr out this ooaepireoy . Us

was o©11ed an a witneea eev9ral times ana no question

wae ap iced bim at all ne ta a oonepireoy .

The lion . Mr. Ro;"re eppears from the o viaeeoo

to have eafegvarded the 0overb ►aent at all times . it

appesre ( .i3xhiblt 506 ) Cwt Kelly & à0na hal retarnad

their ooatraot ana cbJeotea to ~igoing it on aoooaa t

of the t1-e f!xed fr the oorapletiqg of the building .

lawk Hoe . ltr, kogess direoted the depoty 3liosster to

seul tbo ll the f ol loe ing lett e .r :

"Rlnnipei; . 13th Jnns, 1911 .

"Nee "rn . Y .He 11y & goae ,
Oootrbotorn,
Baston bl. ook .

"astitlema o :
lie AgrlaQltaxal Col.lege :

"I have hoeived baok the forms of .
"ooutraot Phiah were sent You for .i►nutari,
"and nate your objeotion to eigMisg them on
"eoooaat of thos tues set for oomplo-
"tion of the ballding . 1 am direo'cod to
"inf(+r!v'oû 4hat if xao are anabLe, to sjlgo
"the ooatraot eie It etaads . it •ill be qeoesea-r'
"to w9th6rbw the aooeptaaoe of Jour tesdos ,
"aad trrnsfer It to soie one 61 11 e . "

!?hi* le -- igooB bf the dopatf eiqister .
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If there had been then existing, to round

by U r.apAtion aait, a ny oonepiraoy to Oeiraod, it is

isaonoeivable that any saoh letter woa14 have bees

written by Mr . Rogers, the e£feot of whiob woole

have been to eliminata Ko1ly & 9008 from this oon-

traat of over half a miilioc dollars .

Mir . Jnetioe (ialt forther states an a

means to be aoopted to carry out the oonspiraoy, (Par .

E . p. 42, 9eoond Repo rt) :

"i81 ' :ixtrae' of lsrhe moaiot von t0 be oalled
"for and awardeo to oauh oontxautor withon t
"sol oowpetlt le with otber oostrao0ors, and
"withoa2 *ri effective eoratioy ut the (jovears-
"mopt or _its oitioialg ai to the oostrcotoars'
"oh orge a . In

the eYiaasoe doee not Jastify or eostain

aqy woh f ind ing dorin8 the time the Han . Mr . Bogeys

held Office *

On the 14th of aens, 1911, Yally & /ose

sabelitt6d to Ar . aoojsr, the prorioois) arahiteot,

prions for propoee4 ohaogefl in tt :e dorsitory building.

Who satter was laid bueoYe the tton . Mr . Rogers

aad by letter c f the 20th of tan, , 1911. (Iis1►lbit lio.

695 ) the following iagiruotiuul 1141e g iwen z

°/lanipe8, 1100 20th, 1911 .

"9 o lo0peyr, Msq. ,
Proviso!u,i 1roLitaat .

Yt . l'arati vosxt, .
vi4►~ .

"bsatr sin Ite VosuitOt~f U464woMitaral Oallege,



"I retara herew ith 14e9 nrn . Ke Ill & Boas,
"eati u►te of odaitiooal vork on the aorrnitory
"building. T--.e u :nlator ti ea dooided not to
"go on with uoy of th! swor k exnept the laet
'a item of fooodatiod xa114 In oaraest , if on
"oooeider this nooo saary . He ooneiders that
"the oiieage of q40GC oxtra for briokn in front
"of the boj*l4ing yhoelA not be oateru ioed as
"by thm. ap,oifi oatione you have the ol-4ise of
rbrioks to be used .

1 have the honor to be .
.1r .

Your obedieot servant .
JhW . h.la.ooor,
Popaty Minister . "

9nraly if there hai been any oooaplic.oy

on eoooant of extra*, theye direotiaae xoold oever

have been givoa .

With ragerd to Xn11y & Sons, yoor Lo:js3eaioners

can f" nd no extra ehlanged for to lion . :ir . Itogere '

ti me exoept the +nat ter of oem ent that is reterred to

: .a the lettor of dano 90th, 1911, to ehioh allusion

has jnst bee o made, e, r' d no extras for the power hou se

were let to the Uarter uo ., eacoa pt the teatter of ovme at

ieatead of lime mortar . end the $7769 for coal baakers

to shioh referecoo h &a also beee nu ►de . This latter

oontraot was let on the ra oom ~no ad at ioo of the arohi-

4oot . ( fieo P . 867)

The thiro m:#:ne e4optod re±'err .d to by àr.

Ja at ioo 6iilt It to foilowo (p. 42) t

"(3) ♦e acon as the oontrectore hué boom
"give a to eaQavotaad tbe favorable terme
"ther pigbt •speot , osiaarioe fraa the
"1leaserratiw► Ooensittoe 6 or other orgeat. -letton*



'hrere to oeil upon the ooatreotorR for oontri-
"batioas to the cisaryolga ?und . Tho ohief
"ea► iseary eaployed In 1911 eas L .R .!lrraaoe . "

7here i4 abeolotely no e v iéeroe to warrant

this fied ing .

go far .e the boa . Mr . lrognre is eonosreed,

It can only be based on the faot that the derter Vos

dorieg the ti>oe the Hon . Mr . Bogere vrt&P In office

gave ;f800 to an ole(stion fand . The lion . Mr . bogors

koea nothing about This, sdd the eviAeaoa does not

dieolose that any other mooeyg fcr election porpose s

were ooatribated by the other oootruotors eorin g

the time the lion . tdr . hogere vas In office .

)i! . aartioo aFlt (Ano eeye (p. 43 geoonA liepart) t

"14) It Is difficult to beiieye that the
"oonepiraoy in oneation was oonfined to Nessrc+
"Rogers . Thomas Kelly end 9oos and riotor W.
"EïArxood, and thc.t othsrenombove of the Cabinet
"who eere eqnsily =atereeted in the Caapaign
"P1.4nd were in IgAo2vnoe of xhat was goiag
"ou . i►eeeabe an will Oe shows later on ,
"the Aajea netiyoJs were fo11ow" A and emplifind
"by the Government and its offioials In the
"yealcs 191$, 191:: and 1914 . Tho management
"of the design was in the bands of Mr . kogr s
"earieg the year 1911 ant il he was transferred
"te Ottawa, In Qotober of that yeas. "

that in the first mantion Nr . Jastiee Ou t

eakee of Hoxaood as beieg one of the ooaepirstore .

The mtdrenoes by 47.-Jostias Vait to the ilpo .

Mr. iqgers is the last qeotetios andeon Pages 43 an d

44 et 4hs meoond port, are eetirelf gre,taitoas ràA: fi,



withant en wr erride7oe whatever to warrant thes . TheYe

19 not a partiols of evidence to eà) w that the ttoo .

atr . Nogoxe took part in sny oleoti0n doriag the time

theee oontraotn acre i.eading •

Yr . Jr•bioe 41apt thon ( p . 43) proo9e0e to

aoasidoM that hâ terme the eeoonJ period -- that is

from the tire the lion . VT . ilogers loft tr•a "v'overnmont

of msnitoba.

we do aot deal with thie pr.rcgraph ezoept

to eay thsa all the overohaxRes foan4 to have been

made by ?homes Kolll & tions rv re made dariag this

sooona perioe . sad v, il the ooatraôte Rhioh tdr . JaAtioe

aelt designs.-con en freo6,,lent Aore :arde attor the

Lon . Yr . Rogers left tr.o govern+aent : . end the üoo . My.

hogern hud no uonbrOtion Whotever with them .

At the close of the Second hefflté thé

--jeâraee Jndge oakus e ea^~nerq of hie findiogs.

(les pages 46-49) .

In this eamc►ary the le&rned Judge Ieerei;

reoepitnistee his previoaa f iadiagr ; but yonr Uom-

reieSioners wocld oa11 ettoeTion to the following

Aif:as^+. poesi' .



in his first find ieg (p. 42 ) he States that

the oonepissoy waA entered into r ariy in 1911, t+e-

tween the lion . M r . 8ogerR and ~ihoMell xelly, Senior

member of the tlxm of Thomas xs 11y & 9ons.

Io hie "Mmary (P. 46) h., fisae that the

oonepiraoy was entered into between the lion . Ur.

kogbrs en4 Thomae xelly, senior aee,bet of the tiras o f

Thocep Kelly & 8o 00 . ahortl,y aftex the site of the

new Agrioeltoral U011880 Wall acquIrui . Ibo

evieenoe shows that the site was aoqaizre earl y

In giptembar 1910, and that XG 11y ' e aoaaeotioe with-th e

mat ter began when his firn tendered in 1larch . 1911 .

in his eaar-•ry the learaed Jpdge in re-

ferr 1ng to the iooreaae in the ooet of the baildinge,

planes the total oost at 02,361,841,151 (po 47 )

whrrean In his firnt roport ( p .6) he states that

the bnild !nge aoot 03,876,600 .

The othe= fiada in this eommary your

t3oeze 1 e0 ionere have rireesy dieaoseed, and they

9U1A!düy .

tour .Comiseioners fled i

(a) !»t, tai, iM9ree4e et the iiar ter W .• •

tsasa for the Power ltaass hp »900 vas r+emaesëel



by Yr. nooper . the .►rohfteot, to the hon . ur . ROgexs ,

before he .(The üoe . M . iaFaro ) telelhone8 to 1 1 7 .

aarter .

(b) That there wc.s ao osnnootioa whaCeveY

between eooh imoreaee aO the oootribntioe Of $7600

aede by the Qarter Uo . to the eleotion U04-

(0) That dnring the tl-w the lion . Ur . 110019

was U inieter of l'pbliu 'r,oTVe fol kts,nitobe . all the

ooatrcote that were let for th, Agrioolta ral 8oil6 inge

were proporly let .

(Q) 10hat the ooatraote tho Mseivso were aare-

, .folly drbRn and rroperly eafogoarded the governcseat .

(e) That the paymoata dnring the !Lou . ldr . 2cogere'

term of ofüoe were mrh e oolt aftnr they htd bneo doly

and honeAtly oertified by the proper offioiaZe of the

Da p rvtme a t.

(f) That i.hoto was no oonepiraoy betmon the lion .

Ur . hogère sea TY►omse 7,0111 or any other oootraotos

or peraon .

Io oonolosioa yonr Unmmioeioaera repôYt :

(Y) that pozteoant to the said ttomMisS ion . yonr üom-

rAi eaiooexs have reviewed ano oonei dors0 the wboi* Of the

..iaenoe fvroiehod n• se taken by the naid Mr . iobtioe !}alt

as eooh Uoamioeiooer . and have reviewed and 00861k,rs1
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hie ft id two xo ports , a0 al l hi erf ine isge► on sa oh

*V1668 09 ,

(81 dpi yoer UoWiesioaere fosthor repOrt

that eooh eTiAeea® dooA not oaptsie of sa~ ;Oxt the

fiadioqs of the said Mr . J17sti0e Gelt, sr eoah f3os-

aic+sioper, on eet fo Ith in eaoh reports . iaeofer as

they ref2eot upon or preiobioially effaot the

honoar or ietegrity of the hoa . hobortbogere, or

the hoeesty of his d®sliogs or trsoseotioas .

On the ooatr6rl your uoweissionere ooseider

that the »ports of lir . Justice 0e1t, - iaeofer is

they rexleot upon the hononr or Integrity of the lion .

Mr . hogers , or the hoaesty of his Qoaiiags or treAs-

aotioos . - are qghiAtt the etidesae .

tour ttomroiseiooers retorA herewith s

the aoeuriseioa i ssced ha=ois t . trie e 06e0 oe

salon before yr . aaet ioe Oelt that WOM isid befo re

yo 01r uoffila3oaiosers . eoaüi stipg of eiee Tolosee,

togethcY with two ♦oioaes of arKawat of ooaasel

befp» 14r . Jvstioe fielt : sere d 1Iwlo1aoA of eo&ibi0s

arree ReA ooNerios1116 six volumes Of exhitits

arreapeo obroaololiioblla & one extra ♦o1e» Mo . 1

-naa►e rio sl ezhibit ; one r'iome exhibit 4-A ; the

two roxo=0s mode by Mr. Joatio* Oiit •ai otrtitiot 1qr

thé pépeity Rtorieeial OeorbtasY bo.od sn o*e pw"blet :

aloe t1w ysotes0 iego Mtr>» :oot_ _~#b~tta!® .ose se the
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the 10th day of doly . 1917. ioolad ing the briefe oT

faotvrae thon filed byVooosel fer the lion . 11r . l+ogore ;

also oopy of the telegraw sent to the lion . Mr . Justine

3alt and his reply thereto ; also oopy of the telegrams

sent to the Attorney Jeuera►1 rxoJ Premier of Manitoba

and the replies thereto .

the fore-+oing Report oonsists of iinoty-two

sheete nvmbarod ooGeoovtivoly from 1 to 9E, eac h

of whi 9h has bee o init ialled by y ovr Uonuni esion ors .

The whole of which is reApeatfoll' eeb-

enitteo .

bsted at the tlity of llontreel . this tweatf-

sisth dey of Joly . A .D . 1917 .


